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The New Birtl) and Baptism In the Holy Ghost 

MARIn. OF THE BAPTISM IN TIlE 
SPIRIT. 

What then are tbe outstanding Bible 
Characteristics ot Lila Baptism in the 
Spirit which distinguish this wonderful 
experience from the Birth of the Spirit. 
or subsequent blessings? 

I am aware that men equally devout 
will differ here, as I have had difficulty 
bere myself, uuti} I decided to setUe 
the question from the Bible records of 
the experience itself. I know of no other 
safe way to setUe it. Let us then take 
up the fi ve instances on record in the 
Acts ot the APostles, for a brief but 
careful study of tbis point. 

1, In the second chaPter we are in
troduced to a chosen company of happy. 
obedient, praying, praising disciples, who 
were all this betore they received the 
Baptism. "They were all with one 
accord in one place. And suddenly there 
came a Bound f.l"om heaven, as ot a rush
Ing mighty wind , and It filled all the 
house where they were sitting. And 
there appeared unto them cloven 
tongues, like as of fire, and it sat upon 
each at them. And they were all filled 
with the Holy Spirit, and began to speak 
with other tongues, as the Spirit gave 
them utterance." 

"Now when this was noised abroad, 
the multitude came together, and were 
confounded, because that every man 
heard them speak in his own language. 
And they were all amazed and mar
veled saying one to aouther, Behold, Bre 
not all these which speak GalUaeans? 
And how hear we every man in our own 
tongue, wherein we were born? And 
tbey were all amazed, and were in doubt, 
saying one to another, What meaneth 
this? Others mocking, said, These men 
are tull ot new wine. 

'"But Peter standing up with the 
eleven, lUted up his voice, and said unto 

. them, Ye men or Judea, and all ye that 
dwell at Jerusalem, be this known unto 
you, and hearken to my words. For thesa 
are not drunken, as ye suppose, but 
THIS IS THAT which was spoken by the 
prophet Joel: And It shall come to paso 
In tbe last days, saUh God, I wlIl pour 
out ot my Spirit upon aU flesh: and your 
sons and your daughters shall prophesy, 
and your young men shall see visioIlB, 
and your old men shall ·dream dreams: 
and on my servants and on my hand
maidens I will pour out in those days of 
my Spirtt; and they shall prophesy," 

By w. T. Gaston 

Let us study carefully this wonderful 
picture. The distinguishing features of 
this marvelous experience are entirely 
dillerent from those already enumerated 
as evidences of the Dew birth. This was 
not to give them faith, peace, joy or 
cleansing; all this and much more they 
had already. "\Vhat then? It was to 
clothe them with Power to Witness to 
Christ unto the uttermost parts of the 
earth," Acts 1: 8. 

The room was filled. They were over
whelmed, submerged, baptized, fHled and 
saturated; brought fully under the sway 
and control of the blessed Spirit; mInd, 
soul and body completely carried away 
by the torrent of Divine power. which 
came like a mighty land-slide from the 
hills of Glory, untn they burst forth in 
rapturous, heavenly, ecstatic utterances 
in "the Holy Spirit, one hundred per cent 
supernatural. Oh, who wO"L.ld not covet 
such a baptism? 

But Is there any evidence in this nar
rative that the speaking in tongues, here 
recorded, could be considered any more 
an evidence of this baptism, than the 
internal glory that swayed their bodies 
and surged through their souls; or the 
tongues of fire, or the rushing wInd? 
I reply unhesitatingly, Yes. 

First of all, the inner ,lory and joy 
had been experienced before in a meas
ure. If joy alone were the standard, no 
one on earth would know when they had 
reached the Pentecostal fulness. 

Second, the tongues of fire and rush
ing wind were seen and heard only by 
the sainted company In the hallowed pre
cincts or the upper room. It is orten 
given to the saints now to see and hear 
these and many other things, which the 
uncircumcised eyes and ears never see 
nor hear. But the one pre-eminent out
standing feature or Pentecost was and 
fs: The Speaking 1n Supernatural 
Tongues. Why were the multitude say
ing one to another, "Behold, are not aU 
these that speak Galtlaeans, and how 
hear we every man in cur own tongue 
wherein we were born? What meaneth 
this?" This what? This speaking in 
tongues, or course. Peter answering 
said, "THIS IS THAT WHICH WAS 
SPOKli1N BY THE PROPHET JOEL." 

These unbelieving Jews were not 
sUrred up by the tnner reelings of these 
GalUaeans nor by hearing their testi
mony or tire and wind. But they were 
tremendously exercised by hearing them, 
wanted to know its meaning-the cause. 

Peter's reply is definite, TillS, "which 
you sec and hear" IS THAT WHICH 
WAS SPOKEN BY THE PROPHET. 
The caUde back of what you now "see 
and hear" is the outpoured, enveloping, 
controllfllg Holy Spirit. 

Who could blame those tbree thousand 
Jews who believed Peter's sermon, It 
they concl uded, That a like cause would 
produce a like effect? .. The THiS ot the 
J ews' question, and the THIS at Peter's 
answer,and the THAT of Joel's prophecy 
are all linked together; and according 
to Peter, mean one and the same thing. 
Not this ecstatic utterance is one 
thing, a mere sign ot another thing dis
tinct and sel)arated from itself. But 
THIS IS THAT. This 10 Joel's prophecy 
in action. The Baptism ho prophesied 
or acts this ~way. This Identifies the 
supernatural speaking in other tongues 
as a constituent part in the complete 
fulfillment at Joel's prophecy. 

But have we any other prophecy that 
will admit of such interpretation and 
con-oborate th13 vIew? Turn to Isaiah 
28: 11, a beautifUl prophecy 01 the 
baptism: "For with stammering lips 
and another tongue wJlI be speak to this 
people. To whom be saId, THIS IS THE 
REST wherewith ye may cause the weary 
to rest and THIS IS THE REFRESH
ING." God speaking to the people wl!..ll 
stammering Ups and another tongue IS 
THE REST. Therefore 11 THIll IS THFJ 
REST, and THIS IS THE REFRESH
ING," and THIS 01 Penteco.tIS THAT of 
Joel, then nothing else is! Hallelujah ! 

But a common objection Is that this 
teaching l1mUo the Holy Spirit. They 
say, let Him be sovereign, let HIm give 
what "He w!lls." 

Well, was He not sovereign on the 
day of Pentecoet? Was He not giving 
what He wanted to? Did He not do 
all "He wUled" wIth that model com
pany? II tbe Holy S;>lrlt Is to manlle.t 
Hlma.1! In the nine distInct ways (or 
1 Corinthians 12) In the baptism, then 
how are we to account for the ract that 
Ood gave it to all the ono hundred and 
twenty in ONE way. exactly alike? Nc, 
dear reader, the Holy Spirit Is un1imlted 
when He cali. get that unruly member or 
ours-the ttocgue. It He can get our 
tongues He has no trouble with the 
rest or our anatomy. The mind and the 
tongue are the hardest to subdue, and 
when tbe Spirit gets our mind and 
tongue under His control t He can 
manage U8 as eaa11y as He can Gabriel , 
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Cor tho lime helng; tor all the resistance 
is gono, and we are swallowed up in the 
cloud or Uls glory. 

2. Passing OVf'r the eighth and ninth 
cbapt~~r8 as cir .umstantial evidence, we 
will henr tho Direct TeslilLony of Acts 
10 first. Peter enLers Cornelius' house 
nnd finds an expectant company, who 
b~gln to put thmnselvcs on record as 
ready to hpRr all Lho man of God bas 
to sny, and tiS Peter "began to speak, 
the Holy Spirit fell on all that heard 
the word. And they of tho circumcision 
which believed wore astonished, as many 
a'scaruewlth Pet('r, B}t;CAU:-:S: THAT ON 
TIn; GENTJTA,S ALSO WAS POURED 
OUT THE GIFT OF THE HOLY SPIRIT, 
FOR THEY HEARD THEM SPEAK 
WITH TONGUES AND MAG~IFY GOD," 

Tt is common to hear that the reason 
for the speaking in tongues on the da)l 
of Pentecost was, that the many nation
alities assembled there might hear the 
gospel tn their own tongues and be
lieve. No doubt G"od's purpose Included 
this; but this was not all. If so, why 
the speaking In tongues among srunts 
o nly in the upper room before the mul
titude came logether'~ And why this 
speaking in tongues at Caesaren after a11 
had believed? Tl)ere werb no unbe1iev· 
crs there to hear the tongues. The Holy 
Spirit tell lIpon all that beard the word, 
all were speaking tn tongues. If this 
rapturous. supernatural, ecstatic utter:. 
alirlCe is not an essential part of the 
mighty baptism just received, but only 
one of the nine gifts or manifestations of 
the Spirit, then bow shall we account for 
the strange fnct, that they aU again re
ceived this one same gift? There Is no 
mention of even an Interpretatioo or of 
prophecy. Can we reasonably imagine 
that this is OU account of the sovereign 
Spirit. "dividing the gifts severri lly as 
He wllls," that they shall all be gifted 
with a Itke manUestatlon, that it pleas@h 
Him that all the assembly be specially 
empowered to do one thing, but be 
powerless 10 do anything else? Nay, 
this Is simply their hog-inning in the ex
perience. 

Some claim tbat the speaking in 
tongues, here recorded, was only to con
vince Peter and the Jews, that came 
wUh him, that the Gentiles were par
takers In the gospel and thal any super
natural manifestation would have con
vinced them as readlly. But to this I 
reply: If Peter and the beUeving Jews, 
after eight years of experience. had 
been accustomed to see the Spirit divide 
the gifts among the several members, 
manifesting Himself differently in this 
mighty Baptism, then they would have 
been confused and perplexed here, to see 
the BleSSed Spirit deal with everyone 
of them In the same way. But they were 
not ~on tused as to the experience. The 
only wonder of it to them was "That 
God bath poured out on the Gentiles 
AI..sO the gift of the Holy SpIrIt." They 
were satisfied, the experience seemed 
normal to Peter and these Jews. If thts 
experience had been abnormal In any 
way, then these prejudiced Jews would 
bave found fault with It. But when they 
all began speaking in tongues, Peter 
says, "Who was I that I could wIthstand 
God?" He knew it was God. So this 
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speaking with tongues was evidence 
~nollgh to break the Jewish caste, and 
bring Corth the unqualified conclusion. 
"Thcy ha,·c received the Holy Spirit as 
welt as wo." But we will tollow Peter 
back to .Jerm.alem, where the news bad 
got out on him that be went in to men 
"uncircumcised" and fellowshipped 
these Genltle dogs. 111 the 11th chapter 
Peter is before the Apostles and breth
ren in Judea. Peter rehearsed the mat
tCT' from the beginning and closed his 
defense wHh these words, "As I began 
to spcak the Holy Spirit Cell on them AS 
ON US AT THE BEGINNING. Foras
much then as God gave them THE L1KE 
G'JIo'T AS llm DID llNTO US WHO 
BELImVED ON THE LORD JESUS 
CHRIST. what was I that I could wlth
sland God?" 

This grand climax in the experience 
or the Gentiles was the one piece of 
evidence brought out in that church trial, 
that turncd the tlde in Peter's favor. 
1<"01' "when they beard these things, they 
held their peace and glorified God." 
They were all satisfied. Then the one 
hundred and twenty "at the beginning," 
the Gentile believers at Caesarea, and the 
Jewish brethren in Jerusalem and Judea, 
had all received the LIKE GIFT. 

Peter later declared at the council at 
Jerusalem (a general meeting in Acts 
15), "God who knoweth the hearts, bare 
them witness, giving them the Holy 
Spirit EVEN AS HE DID UNTO US; 
AND PUT '0 DIFFERENCE BE
TWEEN US AND THEM," 

Then the members of the first council 
had received the Holy Spirit AS DID 
CORNELIUS, and Cornelius received AS 
THEY DID IN TFIE BEGI:-lNING, and 
In the beginning "THEY BEG'AN TO 
SPEAK WITH OTHER TONGUES AS 
THE SPIRIT GAVE THEM UTTER
ANCE." HALLEI.UJAH! 

If God put no difference between "us 
and them" then, why Is it wrong to hope 
He will put no difTerence between them 
and us today? 

3. \Ve wiH turn now, to the brief ac
count of the outpouring of the Sptrft on 
the Greeks at Ephesus, Acts 19. 

Having already noticed the state of 
these believers, let my readers now ob
serve: that as soon as the apostle ascer
tained the state and need of these 
Greek converts he at once showed them 
their need of the Baptism, and Paul 
"laid hands upon them, and the Holy 
Spirit came upon them and they spake 
with tongues and prophesied." 

A very natural result, it seems. What 
was the cause back of th is speaking In 
tongues and prophecy? "The Holy 
Spirit came upon them" is God's an
swer. The causality Is the same as at 
Jerusalem and as at Caesarea, and the 
effect is the same. It seemed such a 
matter of course, that the apostle to 
the Genttles was not at all q.isturbed by 
seeing all these Greeks receive in the 

. same old way. Thus we have seen 
Jews, Greeks and Romans, all differing 
as to race and custom, under varied con
ditions. varied circumstances and varied 
leadership; yet tbey all received thIs 
wonderful experience in like manner-
"A81n the beglnnlng"-all with tongues. 

This tesUmony seems ample, it is em-
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phaUc and specific; but we will DOW in
troduce in Lhe two remaining instances 
on record, the strong, corroborative, 
circumstantial evidence. which to my 
mind completes a preponderance of evi. 
dence that "THIS" of Pentecost "IS 
THAT" of Joel's prophecy. 

4. \\'e will now consider the eighth 
chapter of Acts. Having before no
ticed from this chapter that the New 
Birth precedes the Baptism in the 
Spirtl, we now discuss the baptism. 
"Now whcn lho a.postles which were at 
Jerusalem, heard that Samaria had re
ceived thc word of God, they sent unto 
them Peter and John; who, when they 
were come down, prayed tor them, that 
they might reccive the Holy Spirit. 
F'or as yet He was [allen upon none of 
them: only they were baptized In the 
name of the Lord Jesus. Then tbey laid 
their hands upon them. and U'AY re
oeived the Holy Spirit. And when 
Simon SA \V that through the laying OIL 

ot the apostles' hands the Holy Spirit 
was given, he offered them mOl~ey" This 
Is the key verse to a reasonable interpre
tation ot what happened when these 
Samaritans received the Holy Spirit: for 
someLhing extraord inary hapnen""o, i" \8 
evident; and something Simon could 
"see." If we can reasonably determine 
what Simon BAW, then we have the 
solution. First, Simon saw something 
in the realm of the outward or physical, 
for he had no spiritual vision. His 
heart was "not right with God." He 
was in the "gall of bittE'rness and the 
bonds of iniquity." He could not see 
the heavenly peace In the inner sanc
tuary of their hearts, and he had 
already witnessed tbe manifestations of 
"great joy" in the first reviva1. We 
may reasonably infer therefore that 
Simon saw at Samaria what the Jews 
sa_ at Jerusal em. Other gifts, as in 1 
Cor. 12, may have been distributed, but 
if they were, Simon could not have seeD 
them. \Visdom, knowledge. faith and 
discerning of spirits, were not visible. 
Thore was no opportunity for the man
ifestation of the gifts of healing and 
working of miracles, for the sick had 
already been healed and the devils cast 
out under Philip's ministry and Simon 
was accustomed to these things. Proph
ecy was not new to Simon, as he bad 
seen this through Philfp. Therefore, I 
conclude tbat the ODe thing which Simon 
saw, that stirred him to the point of 
parting with his money, must have 
been that which tbe Jews could "see 
and hear" at Pentecost. Several ot the 
old standard commentators also con
clude the same thing. 

6. We now conclude with a brief 
survey of the last remaining Bible in
stance of this glorious experience as tn 
Acts 9. 

We have already observed that Paul 
was made to know and confess Jesus as 
Lord on the Damascus road, and after 
three days of fasting and prayer, Ananias 
lIS sent to pray for bim that he might 
receive his sIght and be fiUed with the 
Holy Spirit. This brief account follows: 
"And Ananlas entered into the bouse, 
and putting his bands on him said, 
Brother Saul. the Lord even Jesus, that 

(Continued on Pase Nine). 
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THl·; ATOXIXG SACRIFICE. 
Mrs. Maria H. Boddy. 

\Vhen Jesus, God's anointed One, 
Himscl[ a perfect ransom ga.ve, 

He learned obedience as a son, 
That lIe a ruined world might save. 

Alone He bore the weight of woe: 
All! 'Vho can tell the agony , 

That caused great drolls of blood to flow, 
Th at nigh t in dark Gethscmnne? 

'When at the judgment hall IIe stood. 
None cared His righteous cause to 

plead; 
Just judgment had H e none-though 

good-
And all forsook in time of need. 

But i t was Calvary's bitter cup 
That enURcd 1Iis h eart to bleed and 

break, 
'When from Ills soul the cry went up, 

"My God! My God! dQSl Thou for
sake?" 

He took tbe place of gu ilt and sin, 
The He its penalty might bear, 

And tasted death man's soul to win, 
In that dark hour of deep desl)air. 

And while within the grave He lay 
His Spirit's power shook hades' might. 

Whil e angels watched His sacred clay, 
He preach ed in hell-stupendou8 

s ight ! 

From highest height to deepest depth 
He stooped-the great Del1verer- • 

Aod vanquishing both sin and death 
Came forth-the mighty Conquerdr. 

Now death, through Him hath Jos t its 
Sling; 

No victory can th e grave forsee; 
For through it all H e came to bring 

Light, life and Im mortality. 
Youngstown, Obio. 

JNTEnPRF:TATIONS. 

These messages were spoken in 
tongues at "Elim," Rochester, N. Y., on 
March 10th, 1919, by Brother and 
Sister Slocum and Brother Stoneham. 

Message One. 
In the days which are coming, saith 

the Lord, the darkness which shall 
compass thee about shalt lead thee to 
a glorious out-burst of Ught, and it thou 
wil t go through with Me, the dawning 
shall be 80 bright that thou shalt then 
unders tand the darkness. If thou witt 
be obedient unto Me, that dawning of 
glorious brlgh lness win shine not only 
unto thee, but through (hee unto others 
throughout the world, Dost thou be
Iteve that thou art In the dawning at 
this out-pouring? Yea, I say unto thee 
that those who have yielded themselves 
unto the death ot the cross and have 
died dally. in them shall the church of 
God be manitested fully. Verily, I say 
unto these, that upon the Christ of God 
was poured the Spirit without measure. 
I say unto thee that to those who have 
yielded themselves unto death, and in 
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whom 1 have manifested Christ shall the TilE 1..<\. '" OF C HIUST J<"'O R BE-
Spirit he poured out without measure. 

"And now my children, hear yc this 
message Cor yourselves! It is not that 
I wanted to givc thee Illore than thou 
could:-;l bear, my heart has been bur
tlcned and I luwc felt thy grief; I have 
Celt tho Su:.pCll!-\e that thou hast felt 
and I h:n'o Cell thine infirmities and 
am come down to thine aid. Verily, 
My arm is not shortened tbat it cannot 
save, but do~t thou not perceive that I 
am taking thee through the deatb 
process that t he Christ might be man
ifested? Yea, ancl thou shalt know 
when the out-pouring commences what 
the work has been for. 

"Verily, verily. -1 say unto thee, that 
If thou wi l t look unto ~Ie, I will take 
lhee through all the things that shall 
come to pass be [are the out-pouring 
comes. Blessed is he whose desire is 
only to KXO\V aud DO that which is 
My will, snUh the Lord, for truly it 
is the WILLING and OBEDIENT that 
sball eat th e good of tbe land . a nd dost 
thou tbink t ha t thou hast eaten so fully 
as I intend ed thee to eat? I say unto 
thee that thou hast not eaten as [ully as 
I intended th ee to eat ot the good ot 
the lan d, but thou shal t eat and thou 
shalt have the fruits of tbe land to g ive 
in ab undance." 

Messn~e Two. 
" This is ve ry important indeed! The 

days that re main are short and In the 
time tllat remains the death process 
is going on in Mine own, and there 
must be a selection. Has ~fy 
purpose changed or bave I changed in 
My natu r e, saUb the Lord ? Nay, but 
I say unto thee that Israel when she 
was disobedient was cast off , yet My 
purposes, salth t he Lord, were to be 
carried out in spite of Israel' s failure. 
Thou hast known that thru dis
obedience many who have received ot 
th e Spirit during this Latter Rain out
poul'ing will have to be cast away from 
this special service because they bave 
gone on in the flesh, and they have 
known notb in g of losing their own life, 
nor do they know the manifestation at 
Christ within . Thy Lord laid down His 
liCe WILLINGLY and thou mus t do tb e 
same. He laid down His life because He 
loved His own. Thou must lay down 
tby li re beca'Jse thou lovest Him. He 
had a v ision of the future and thou 
must h ave the same. Hast thou con
s idered Him? The love of the Bride
groom has called thee! The testing 
which answers to Gethsemane will be 
too much for tbee without thla vision." 

Message Three. 
"Love, Love, Love, Perfect Love! 

Who has proved the force, the power 
of It but those who bave been saturated 
with It, who have really known the love 
of the Bridegroom, but those who have 
responded to It? It is they, having been 
slain. that shall go forth when the dawn 
at the new glorious shower comes. 
Then shall not only power be seen, but 
with divine power shall divine laTe be 
blended." 

1,1E\"RRS. 

Xote these ~cripturcR; 
Jesus the Prince of Peace, Isn, 9: 6. 
"'hat I tell you in the darkness that 

spenk yo in the light; and wbat yo hear 
in the ear that preach ye upon the houge 
lop: and fear not them that kill the 
body but nrc not able to kill the soul, 
but rnthrr feur him who is able to 
destroy both soul and body In hell, 
Matl. 10:27-28. 

Jesus answ(,Tcd, My kingdom is not at 
this world: if :\1y Kingdom werr. of 
this world, then would My servants 
fight, that I shou ld not be delivered to 
the J ews, but now is My Kingdom not 
from hence, John 18: 36. 

Now the works of t he flesh are man i
fest, which are these, adultery, forn ica
tion, unclcanness, lasciviousness, Idola
t ry, witchcraft. hatred, variance, emula
tions, wrath. strife, sedi tions , heresies, 
cnvyings. murdcrs, drunkenness, revel
lings, and such lfk e. of which I tell you 
before, as I have also told you in lime 
past. that they whicb do such tbings 
shall not In herit th e kingdom of God, 
Gal. 6: 19-2l. 

For whosoever s ha ll k eep th e whole 
law, and yet offend in one poi n t, be Is 
guilty at al l. For He that said , Do not 
commit adultery, said al so, Do not kill. 
Now if thou commit no adu ltery. yet ir 
thou kill, thou art become a transgressor 
of tbe law, James 2: 10-1t. 

I will therefore that men pray every
where, lifting up holy hands, without 
wrath and doubting, 1 Tim. 2: 8. 

Ye bave heard tbat it hath been said, 
An eye for an eye, and a tooth for a 
tooth; but I sny unto you that yo res is t 
not ev il ; but whosoever shall smite 
thee on thy right cheek turn to him the 
ot h el' also, Matt. 5: 38-39. 

But I say unto you·, Love your ene
mies, bless them that curse you, do good 
to th em tha t hate you, and pray for them 
which despi tefully use you and perse
cute you, Matt. 5: 44. 

Follow peace with all men and holi
ness w ithout wh ich no man shalt see 
the Lord, H eb , 12;.14. 

H ereby know-we tbat we dwelI in Him, 
and H e in us, because He bath given us 
or His Spirit, 1 John 4:13. 

Beloved , if God so loved us we ought 
a lso to love one another, 1 John 4: it. 

For all the law Is fulfilled in one 
word, even this, Thou shalt love t hy 
neighbor as thyself, Gal. 5: 14. 

James says, I will show thee my faith 
by my works, James 2:18. 

Whatsoever Is not of faith Is s in, 
Rom. 14:23. 

T don't believe in the face of all these 
scriptures Christians should believe It 
to be right to engage in fights or kill 
one another. It is not what we think 
about it, but we are pledged already 0.8 
ChrIstians to obey Christ and the teach~ 
iogs of the New Testament. If we are 
fully on the Lord's side on this ques
tion, we will have to say what the Lord 
says abou~ it. Praise His name.-Lydla 
Hatfield. 
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COVET EARNESTLY THE BEST 

GIFTS 

The Lord Jesus to ld H is discipl es ot 
li mes coming when they should take no 
thou ght how or wha t tlJ ey should s peak, 
but H should be given them in tha t bour 
what they should speak "}i'or it is not 
ye tha t s peak, but the Spirit of your 
Father which 8peaketh In you." This 
was a promise that the Holy Ghost 
s hould speak through those who are 
filled with and controlled by the Spirit. 
Why Is there so little Holy Ghost Sl)eak-

.. lng? Because He bas so little chance. 
There Is lots ot wind, lots or earthquake. 
and lots ot fire; but the Lord is not in 
the wind. the earthquake, or the fire. 
The re is lots that is not the still small 
voice at the Spirit. The Holy Ghost 
docs not always speak In a crOWd. The 
sublimest revelation was given at 
Sychar's well to one woman. 

"It 1s not ye that speak, but the Spirit 
at your Father whIch speaketh in you." 
In Acts 4:8 we read, "Then Peter,filled 
with tbe Hly Ghost, said unto them." 
and tben follows what the Spirit said 
through h(m. The impetuous Peter was 
willing to wait betore be spoke in order 
that be might "be filled wIth the SpirIt. 
So the Holy Spirit wants to speak 
tbrough tbe chlldren of God today. "If 
any man speak, let him speak as the 
oracles at God." The written Word is 
finished, but the ministry ot the Holy 
Ghost is never finished. God seeks chan
nels. A dammed up river is contrary 
to nature. The water will seek an out· 
let. And the Holy Ghost Is lust as 
longingly desirous ot seeking channels. 

How can you be a channel? By being 
yielded, by being passive. by having no 
preconceived ideas. Baruch wrote just 
as Jeremiah dictated to him. He was 
the instrument and Jeremiah was the 
channel. God wants both today, instru
ments and channels. 

The Holy Ghost works In a variety ot 
ways. To one is given by the Spirit ODe 
girt, to another, another gift; and you 
bave the nine diversities, but all ar& 
the operatioDs of the Spirit. Fancy the 
Holy Ghost, active, resistless, restless, 
unable to find vent for Hls operations! 
The apostle writes, "ConcernIng aplrlt
ua! gifts, brethren, I would not have 
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you Ignorallt," and God would not have 
us ignor.lJlt concerning the manifesta
tions of the Spirit. Fancy a chUd re
(using the girts o( its lJarenls anll try
ing to bo illtlepl ndclIt! The church has 
b(,!(,11 vcry independent. And yet the 
"'ord ;:oays, "Covet earnestly the best 
glft!j." 

If men Houg-hl t\::o earnestly [or the 
gHts or tho Spirit as they do for salva
tion, theM would not be donied to them. 
An impotent chul'ch, becau!:>e thcre has 
been stagnation, and strangulation of 
the opuration anll flow ot the Holy 
C hoat ! 

The Spirit divides to every man sev
erally afl IIo willeth. God is a cheerful 
giver. He rives all t hings [or us richly 
to enjoy. T h (,11 why arc the gUts not 
man ifested? necau~e they have been so 
long in abeyance, that down in t he 
h('n r t ot men t hete is a solid unbeliet 
t ho"t t he gifts can n ever be r ealized . 
Wh en .Tesus healed the blind man when 
such i\ th in g had not been h eard ot 
since th o world began som e ot the 
Ph a risees did not believe he had eve r 
been blind. They tried to prove that the 
man was n ot blind. They did not expect 
it would be pOss ible tha t a blind man 
co uld sec. They could not prove that 
he could not see. But Christ overcame 
all oPPoRition . 

And so the Pharisees ot today s ay that 
since the days ot the early Church there 
is no such thing as a spiri tual girt . 
When they do see things done they ex
plain them away and won't give God the 
glory. Unbeliet In the church today 
regarding the girts ot the Spirit is as 
much as that In the time ot the Pharisees 
when they denied the miracle ot the 
blind man receiving his sight. 

It tbe inauguration ot the church de
manded tbe gifts of tbe Spirit, how 
much more does the termination at 
this dispensation demand these mani
festations ot the Spirit, to make up tor 
the terrible period of lapse? The divine 
mission ot the gospel needs to be attest. 
ed by the supernatural as much at the 
eud as at the commencement at this 
dispensation. 

It a babe is taught the alphabet, what 
a sorry thing it is that an old man 
should be Ullterate. There are Illiter· 
ates in the church ot God today; they 
cannot read the Scriptures aright, de
ticient in spiritual education, deticlent 
in spIritual girts; yet the Church IB 
exhorted to covet earnestly the best 
girts. This Is not merely tor the In
dividual, but for the whole Church to 
covet the giftS. 

Paul, under the power ot the Spirit 
writes, "Concerning spiritual gifts, 
brethren, I would not have you ignor
ant." God is emphasising this today, 
&nd He would not have us ignorant. 
But some leaders at the church today 
would have us ignorant. Why? Be
cause they are ignorant themselves ot 
the gItts, and fecry any that are aroused 
tram their indUference and are covet
Ing the best gIfts. And they put a 
cloak over aU and magntry love, a sent.
Imentality. And tbey think that an
swers to and covers up all the spiritual 
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teaching of 1 Corintbians 12, 13 and 
l·j. Thl'Y arc going about to estab-
11!-'11 their own Ignorance. Blind leaders 
oC the blilld! Both going into the ditch! 

But God has nOl called U8 to this 
blindnt'H::;. Ho haH givcn us a high call
ing, u high eXIJcl'icnce, a profound 
cXlJerill1('lltal lOlOwlcdgo of the won
drous COllIIP('tion of the various oper a
tions o[ the ':'pil'it of God . The Spir it 
ifi Dot partial or limited either as to 
ti111C, place or occupation. . 

TllJ~ P I RE OI;~ GOD. 

While I \vas Bllising the lire burned 
(P!:ia. 39:3). Gather coals together 
and you make a fire. Scatter coals, aud 
the fire goes out. Centers o[ musin g 
bring centers at fire. Contemplate pr ay
er [01' rev ival and the fi re burns. 

Someti mes ·YOU see the smoke firs t 
and Muin t he fire. Smoke is n ot pleas-
ant : it irr itates. But the fiame warms. 
' Vhat do yO:J do with a smoky fire ? You 
bl ow on it. Tbe smoke blows awny and 
th e flame cemes out . So it is In th e s pir
il unl. The smoke is s mouldering, and 
disappointing and unsatis factory. But 
let the wind come on it and you get a 
vehemont fl ame. Dou ' t despise the 
smoke. Encourage the fire underneath 
by blowing on it. 

Ezekiel saw the marvelous vrivllege 
of prophesying unto the wind. The wtnd 
obeyed the prophet, tor it came at his 
call. Christ said, "The wind bloweth 
where it listeth and thou hearest the 
Bound thereof, and canst not tell whec.ce 
it comes nor whither it goest: so is every 
one that is born ot the Spirit." 

Chris t did not aay to HIs disciples, 
"You are powerless." He saw the great 
possibilities ahead when the mighty 
rushing wind was 10 come upon them. 
But He saId, "Pray ye the Lord of the 
harvest that He will thrust out labor
ers Into the harvest." Ezekiel was a 
laborer. Pray tor the multitude at 
laboring Ezeklels who shall command 
the wind. The wind stirs up a smoky 
fire into a burning furnace. Believe 
that you will get beyond the smoky 
stage and you w111 see and witness and 
know the vehemence ot the Son ot Goa. 

Fires wUI cheer the children at God. 
Jesus knew a.ll about that when He made 
the fire ot coals on the lake side to warm 
and cheer and comfort the cold, dls&D
pointed fishermen. The resurrected 
Jesus did that. He is the same yester
day, today and torever. He can make 
fires today to warm and cheer His dis
cIples. 

Right down through the ages tbere 
have been revival fires. Look for the 
fire. The flre ot God's grace precedes 
the fire of God's wrath. Is He sufficient 
to send the same Pentecostal wind to
day? He can. He will. Amen. 

GENERAL· OOUNOIL MEETING, 
Next General Council Meeting will 

be held, D. V., In Chicago, eommencin, 
Sept. 26th. Pray much for this meet
Ina- and arrance to come. 
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704. Is it scripilU'aJ in an assembly 
fOl' any ono to speak at length in an un
kUOWll tonguo wit.hout (my intel'pretation 
being given? 

Paul would seem to teach in the 14th 
chapter of Corinthians that one must 
interpret. This js the standard in a reg
ular preaching or teaching service 0[ a 
well ordered assembly. If the church 
bas the girts developed to where the 
Jnterpreter can always get and give the 
inter))retation, he should give it. But 
the assembly may not be developed and 
the message he all right and everything 
in order up t.o tlle llOint where the inter
preter failed. The church should stop 
and all lool{ to God for a minute for tile 
interpretation when such a IllclSsage 
comes. If it <1oes not do this, it may be 
to blame for the failuro. But after such 
message and expectant looking to God to 
insDire the interpret.ation, then t.he ser
vice should go OIL 811('11 a procedure 
will develoJ) the gifts if they are present 
in t.he churCh to \\·11ere such failures will 
not occur, llnlC!:IS the speaker in t.ongues 
is out of order. If this proves to be the 
case, he should keep silent. 

70.). Has a CluistiUll man in the U. 
S. ,\rIllY Ullifol'lll a J"ight 10 refuse to 
salule ofTlccl's of high 1'Ulll;.:? 

If he js in the army service, he would 
out.rageously violate army rules not to 
salut.e .. I see nothing in religion that 
conld be against such due respect. The 
'Word says, "Render to all their dues: 
tribute to whom tribut.e is due; custom 
to whom custom; fear to whom fear; 
hanoI' to whom honor," (Rom. 13: 7). 
'Why not do it? 

If he is not in active service, I don't 
think the law requlrcs it. but am not 
sure; stillo a man in uniform would 
show only due courtesy to greet an 
officer with the usual salute. If he 

-Is not willing to do this he should take 
off the uniform. 

706. ,,'ould it be considercd an insult 
to the Flag to refuse to salutc it? 

Yes, I think so. An unintentional 
neglect might be overlooked, but a 
willful refusal would be as good as 
rejecting the Government of the U. S. A. 
Salute to the Flag is not worship, it only 
indicates our love for our country and 
its flag and an acceptance of its right
ful authorit.y. Why should a~ly loyal 
citizen desire to witllhold such recog
nition? 

707. In tho l'lll'uble on the tell vil'g:ins 
in Matt. 2.), wlutt nre the "lrunps," the 
"oil" and the "'fessels?" 

Speaking of our bodies Paul says we 
have this troasure in "earthen vessels." 
Hence oar bocly is the vessel. Oil cor
responds to the Holy Spirit with which 
we are anointed. The lamp is inter
preted by some to be the word of God. 
David says, urrhy word is a lamp to 
my feet," Psa. 119:106. Otbers bold 
that the lamp refers to our profession 
or Christian epxerience. One who 

truly repents, believes and gets regen
erated by the Spirit of God and then 
gets filled with the Spirit and walles in 
the Spirit will never need to worry, for 
he will not be one of these foolish ones. 

708. How llHlny gencrations m·o 
thC)'c from il(laJu to Chl' ist, [BId whoro 
Call T find it'! 

Read Luke 3: 23-38, and count them 
up for yourself. 

709. What is Ihe dill'cronce in Hom. 
R:1J betwc<~n the Spirit of Gml and the 
Spil'it of Christ? 

'rhey seem to be the same. 
710. 'Yhat b the dift'cl'once between 

the spiI'it of ItfJoption in Hom. 8:1.3 Hnd 
the lICW bi!"lh in .John 3:a? 

The one comes out of the ot.her. The 
spirit of adoption, the consciousness that 
you occupy the position of a son, is the 
re!:;ult of the llew birth, the result or 
being redeemed from the bondage of 
the law by Christ and tlle being }lut in 
the position of a son full grown. 

71 j. Sin("(' God in1t'odllCcd \\'I\t(>r ball
tif.;m tlu'otlp;h ,fohn who was flllet! with 
the Hol,r Ghosl; fr'Oll1 birth und l'ontin
lIcd it thl'Ollg-h the apostles aftN' they 
werc filJ('d with the Spir'it, would water 
haptism h~ l':tlid and the fnlfilhllcut of 
l'iJ!;l!tCOU:-'lH .. ''''S if miniRtcrcd by a lllRn not 
fiJl('d 'with thp, Spil'it? 

See John 3:26 and 4:1-2. and note 
that the disciples administered baptism 
before Pentecost and before t11ey were 
filled with the Spirit. If H bad not been 
valid, Jesus would not bave used 
t.hem then. 

But since Pentecost the normal con
dition of all church officers is "full of 
the Spirit." Any not so filled are in an 
abnormal condition. 

712. "'ho is the "roman, and who 
is the man chHd in Rcy. 12:1, 3? 

Scofield says the woman js Israel 
and the man child Christ. ·While I see 
the force of this position I could not 
accept this without some modification, 
with my present Jight. 

If Christ be taken not alone but as 
jncluding the oyercomers (Rev. 2: 26-
27), then the man child could be Christ. 
It Israel includes the whole spirit.ual 
church, then the woman could be Israel. 

7.13. How many questions mny One 
person ask at one time? 

As many as you like; but the answer
ing may not all be at one time. 

714. Ha~ any preacher a l'igllt to 
preach in any of OUI' asseml)lies that 
there is no lake of fil'C and brimstone, 
that bell only means the gl'ave? 

The General Council has declared it 
believes exactly what the Bible says, 
that the wicked will be cast into the 
1al{e of fire (Rev. 19:20) aDa that they 
will be "tormented with fire and brim
stone" and that they have "no rest day 
nor night" forever (Rev. 14:10-11). 
Now this is the standard of Bible teach~ 
lng held up by the General Council. 
It disapproves of all no-hell ten.ching. 
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It is wrong to allow such. But we d() 
not lord it over the local assembly. Any 
local assembly can allow such false 
teaching if it wants to; but any assem
bly that approves of such teaching is 
not true to t.he Pentecostal faith. God 
have mercy on their baCkslidden sows! 

715. 'YHI aU Uttle ('hU<hen he in the 
.. apt Ul"O'? 

God has not. yet answered lhis ques
tion. All who sleep in Jesus, small or 
great. God will bring· with Him. 

7Hi. " ' hat js the diO'cl'encc betwoon 
tho ldngdoBl of ht'l"H'cn and tho !.Jody ot 
Christ, the chm'ch? 

The true Church, the body of Christ, 
is made up only of those who are made 
new creatures in Christ through the 
washing of {he blood and the quickening 
power of the Spirit of Gael. 

The kingdom o[ heaven includes the 
church, bnt it is not the same. It is the 
Rphere of Christian Tlrofessiol1. It in
('ludes good and bad fishes (Mt. 13:47-
48). But '\'hon Christ returus He will 
"gathcl: out of His kingdom all things 
that offend find them which do ini{")uity" 
n\H. 13: 41), and "cast the bad :fish 
aW3Y" (~Tt. 13:48). 1n its fu11 fruitage 
and power. the Jdngdom of hea.ven will 
shine forth in the millennium under 
Christ. 

717. J'I(,:I<':(, c\phlin why [l<'opJ(' «lutt 
speaking "ilh othcl' tongues :lftC'l' the 
aJlostles' death, and what caused them 
to quit'? 

They did not ceaso imme(liatoly after 
the apostles died. Irenaeus says they 
spoke in tongues in his day. Chrrsos
tom , the pfltitor ot wllat is now. called 
Con stantinople, says whoeyer wns bap
tized itl wat.er in his da.y immediate
ly received the Spirit and spoke in 
tongues. lIere and there all clown the 
centuries where great loye and great 
unit.y prevailed God has poured out His 
Spirit in baptizillg power, There has 
not been a day from Pentecost till now 
that any consecrated Christian who 
would believe for it could not have re
ceived the baptism with the Spirit and 
spoken in tongues. 

It ceased in a large meaaure because 
o[ the large measure of darkness, sin, 
superstitio n and unbelief in the church. 
Ignorance then and now keeps many out 
of the promise. 

718. ''''llol"e does God ~ay wc shall 
sJlend eternity? 

Eit.her in the lake of fire with the 
devil and his angels and all who be
lieve in and mal{e lies, or in joy with 
Jesus and the redeemed. 

For the righteous there will be a new 
beayen and a new earth wherein dwell
etb righteousness. See 2 Peter 3: 13 
and Rev. Chapters 21 and 22. 

THE DETTY OF JESUS CHRIST, by 
S. W. Prat.t. The topic of thIs book Is 
discussed from the standpoint of the 
Gospel according to John, and Is a 
careful analysis ot that Gospel. This Is 
a most splendid book and wonderfully 
exalts Christ on safe and Bound lines. 
Price in cloth, 55 cents. For sale by the 

Gospel Publishing House, 
Springfield, ~Io. 
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THFl TES'l'OIONY OF AN IONGLISH 
nUSINESS )JAN IN JAPAN. 

"\Vberowlthal sball n young man 
cleanse his way? By taking beed there
to according to Thy Word," Paa. 119:9. 

I bave been reqnested by a number ot 
friends to write ot God's leading3 In my 
own life, which I d-o, only that the grace 
of God, and His faithfulness, may be 
magnified. with the p rayer that others 
may be led to trust and obey Him on 
every point. 

It was In September, 1913, when 22 
years of ago, that. I signed a 5 years' 
-contract with a BrHlsh firm of soap 
manufacturers, to serve them In tbe 
office of their Japan factory. 

I was at this time a professing Chris
tian, a Sunday School teacher, and en
thusiastic in all the departments of 
Church work, but was without that 
change or h cartj that r enewn] at mind; 
tJlUt belll~ "bol' ll u~aint" so definitely 
spoken at in God's 'Von} as essential to 
enter the Kingdom of Ueaven. 

COIIYCI·sion . 
And so it was that I commenced my 

Ute in Kobe with high worldly ambi
tions, coupled with selfish pleasures and 
fleshly Indulgences,and these wouldallin 
a ycry short time have sent my body to 
a dntnkard's grave and my soul to an 
endless lake at fire, was It not for the 
fatthfulneRs of a missionary who be
lieved the Dible to be God's Word, and 
under whORe ministry the Holy Spirit 
gave to me a broken heart and con
trlto spir it. 

It was not very long after this that 
I was face to fare with tho tact that tbe 
whole or the 11ihle WHS God's revelation 
to man, and that it was my duty as a 
fo11ower at Christ to read the whole of 
tho Dible, and to make the whole Bible 
my pattern and standard of life. This 
J did and very soon I saw what an awful 
sinner I hnd beeD in the eyes of a holy 
God. Plunging into the crimson foun
tain of .Jesus' blood, which washed 
every stain away, I vowed to God an 
absolute obedience to His Word In life 
and conduct, and nn absolute surrender 
ot body, soul and spirit for time and 
eternity. t:)eparntfon from the world 
and its pleasures became natural; 
prayer meetings a llving pleasure; 
tithing a delight; assisting in Japanese 
mission halls and in open air my recre
ation, and on Feb. 20th, 1914, I was 
Imm ersed into tbe death of Jesus 
Christ in a Japaneso Mission Church. 

The British firm, in addition to a 
large statT of Japanese, employed 26 
Englishmen, and although like myself 
many of these may ha"e had a profes
sion of religion before leaving England 
they followed by t h eir actians and liyes 
the saying "There are no morals east of 
Port Said." 

Telling the ,,'halo Truth. 
To be true to God I had on Dlore than 

one occasion to take a stand for right
eousness in my business, and one illus
tration at my action reflecting upon the 
actions of the others is, to say the least, 
interesting. The Income Tax Collector 
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had called at the office and had de
manded that each member at the foreign 
statt fill up the necessary forms, givIng 
details regarding amount of salary re
ceived, etc. TheRe [arms had all been 
filled up and r eturned by the respective 
members of the staff, but the Income 
Tnx collector wns in a bewilderment to 
understand how it was that the Manag
ing Director of such a large concern, as 
this firm was, should receive a lesser 
salary that a member of his stall who 
did not enjoy such a responsible position 
as himseH. Enquiries were made, 
which r esulted in an interview with the 
Managing Director, who insisted that I 
make a false return to the Income Tax 
Authorities 10 order that be, a long with 
the other members of the staff, might 
be sbadowed. But this matter had 
b(' 4~ 11 fought out previously a ll my knoos. 
and righteousness won the battIe that 
day. 

But to have such a member all one's 
s tatt was a source of danger to the 
business especially in the East where 
honesty, truth and righteousness are 
not first of all considered when decid
ing on new methods of increasing the 
financial surplus on the year's working, 
and as I bad also very much lowered the 
dignity and standing of tbe [oreigners
so t hey claimed-by associating myself 
with miSSion hall eITorts, it did not 
seem, sometimes, as it ·my whole con
tract of 6 years would be completed, but 
Hallelujah, God is still the God of 
Abrabam, Isaac and Jacob, and al
thougb, the firm had occasion to send 
horne five Ulen whose contracts were 
incomplete, the very one whom natur
ally thC'y desired to get rid of stayed 
right aD. 

AH on the Altar. 
The Spirit at God had been striving 

with me for sometime in regard to a 
point in God's "'Yard, which I clearly 
saw was not being lived up to in my lire. 
The verses were these: 

"Lay not up for yourselves treasures 
upon earth, where motb and rust doth 
corrupt. and where thieves break 
through and steal, but lay up for your
selves treasures in heaven where neither 
moth nor rust doth corrupt, and where 
thieves do not break through nor steal. " 
(Matt. 6:19, 20) . 

I had received great blessing through 
tithing, and had in fact been giving one
firth instead of one-tenth to the Lord's 
work but wben God's Spirit brought 
this further truth forcibly to me argu
ment after argument would present 
ltsel! to my mind, and I did not obey 
until God spoke in more definite terms. 
\\'\thin three weeks t was r obbed twice 
-the first time my loss was $100 gold, 
and the second time goods valued $26 
gold, and through these two Incidents I 
yielded to God's Spirit, and kept my vow 
which had been made some tlmB pre-
vious that by the grace of God I would 
make my life an exact copy of His 
Word. ·What JOY it was now to take the 
wbole of lbe $900 gold and lay It at 
His feet, daily listening to His voice as 
the Hol y Spirit guid ed to the alspersing 
of it, and oh the abundant and over-
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flowing joy one's heart has received as 
the malr came tram India, China, Africa 
and the Belgian Congo, telling in many 
cases how the offering has met an 
immediate need. 

.My heart was further to have the joy 
of starting my own mission hall; of sup
porting it ; of assisting in a ll ways pos
sible, and by cnrrying the burden of 
prayer, and the joy of seeing sinners 
washed in t he Blood at the Lamb Is a 
g reater one than this world bas to 
offer. Amongst the many who found 
tbe Lord were drunkards, a harlot, an 
ex-prisoner, a would-be-suicide. 

Bealed by tho Lord. 
God bad also to lead me in His own 

peculiar, but faithful way In regard to 
Divine Healing. I had clearly seen this 
truth in the Word of God, but had a 
natural aversion to faith healing, and 
although not entirely opposed to It I 
had not embraced this doctrine when I 
saw it in Qod's Word. But God was to 
prove Himself in my own lite in a 
practical way. I was taken suddenly 
s ick with an Ilttack of severe bilious
ness and dysentery which caused a 
great weakness in my body, and to 
satisfy myself as to my physical con
dition I sought a medical examination. 
Twice the same day the doctor gave a 
thorougb examination and declared I 
had appendicitis, and must visit Tokio 
for an operation Immediately. For 
many rensons it was impossible to visit 
Tokio until the (allowing day, and It 
was only on the exprc!'lS promise that I 
would go straight to bed and keep my
sel[ pcrfcct1y quiet until the doctor 
caBed with his motor that he allowed 
me to postpone visiting Tokio one day. 

In the meantime T telegraphed my 
missionary friend who had been a 
spiritual 11elp to me, and he came and 
we had prayer together, and the Lord 
right there and tben touched my body. 
I was able to tell the doctor frankly 
when be came to take me to the etation, 
"I am all right-I have been bealed." 
In silence he made another examina
tion, dccl:treJ this to be the truth and 
acknowledged that it :was unnecessary 
for me to have the operation. He tel&
graphed cancelling the appointment in 
Tokio, and to the glory and praise of 
J esus' name I can testify that after 
this incident I yielded to God and for 
a lm ost three years this trouble has DOt 
returned, and tho IJord has boon my 
only medicino and physician. Hallelujah! 

Da Il~ ized with the Holy Spirit. 
"And the end is not yet, praise the 

Lord." Oh how good God Is! bow faith
ful are His dealings with the human 
BOul. Many times when meditating on 
God's 'Vord, or under the mlnijtry at 
my missionary fr iend, the baptism a t 
the Holy Ghost had been a subject at 
thought. But it was not until February 
1917, that I realized I must at any cost 
receive the Holy SpirIt into my Ufe 
exactly as on the day of Pentecost. Ev
ery publtcation, book or article, dealing 
with the subject was devoured-wher
ever I was, on the street car, In shope, 
in buSiness or at home, my heart was 
continual1y going out to God for the 
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fulfillment ot His promise. Restitutions 
were made--many whole nights spent tn 
prayer-much misunderstanding by 
some who had previously been a help 
to me, but blessed be God, He again 
proved HJmself falthful, and on the 
19th of November, 1917, at 11.30 p. m., 
the blessed Holy Spirit came to d wen tn 
His temple, and made His presence 
known by speaking In three distinct 
tongues unknown to myself. Now my 
80ul had found that for which it bad 
been longing for so many years. Oh 
that every convert in these days could 
be taught to receive Acts 2: 38: Repen
tance--watcr baptism (identlftcntlon 
with the death of Jesus Christ)-llnd 
the gilt of the Hal)' Ghost as on the day 
of Pentecost, what different Christians 
this world would sce! 

All the 'Vay \\1tb Jesus. 
It was not long atter the Holy Spirit 

bad come that the conviction grew in 
my soul that the Lord's will was for IDb 

to give my whole time to His service 
and His will was sought much in prayer' 
especially as my bUSiness contract wa~ 
now rapidly llrawing to an end. I was 
approached by the bead of the firm for 
whom I had labored the previous five 
years. Using many adjectives he spoke 
of how I had proved myself of use to 
them and one whom they could trust. 
He offered me a much higher and 
responsible pOSition, and desirecl me to 
state my terms to him, but be added a 
condition to his alTer which was pOison 
to my soul. He wished me to promise 
to use my leisure time in studying the 
bUSiness engaged in and not to be so 
much taken up with what he termed 
"my hobby," i. c.: the extension of the 
Lord's Kingdom. Acceptance of his 
otter would probably have meant a 
flnanclnl increase of 50 to 75 %; greater 
freedom ... and mare authority, and a re
fusal meant a severance from the firm. 

I chose the latter, and arrangements 
were made whereby I cou ld visit South 
Africa, my Intention being to seek re
freshment of body and soul by a change 
of Climate, and by the fellowship of a 
Pentecostal Assembly, (which I had 
never yet had), earning my living by do-
1ng a little work or trusting the Lord 
wholly, praying and reading the Word 
in all my spare time unUI God's will [or 
my life was definitely made clear. Bags 
were packed; all arrangements made; 
the date of the steamer's sailing dre'l 
nearer; some farewells were said, but 
al1 the time by the grace of God I was 
willing not to go it God made His wUl 
clear to me. One or two spiritual 
friends felt definitely Japan was my 
field of labor and that I ought to step 
out whOlly for the Lord here, whilst 
otbers desired me to return after a 
visit to Africa. 

It was three days before the actual 
sailing day of the boat that I walked 
1nto the steamship company's office and 
requested labels for my eags that they 
intormed me tbat on account of sub
marine dangers the boat had been trans
ferred to another Une and that they 
could give no information regarding 
future sailtngs. I immediately visited 
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every other steamship office, but with
au t success. America and England 
were closed because of the War, and 
now the only place I could go to was 
shut up. Perfect peace reigned in my 
soul, but I had a fear of being a second 
Jonah did I take another boat without 
Gad showing it to me. 

I could not get away from the fact 
that in answer to prayer and in order 
to show Hls will God had caused the 
directors of one of the leading steam
ship companies in the world to transfer 
one of their liners tram the European 
service to the American service, and it 
was not very long before I heard God's 
voice and knew beyond all doubts that 
His will was "Japan and Pentecost until 
Jesus comes," and so it is for the past 
four months I have been assisting Bro. 
nnd Sr. Grny in YOkohama, and God 
has been pleased to give Pentecostal 
blessing; 25 in all in Yokohama and the 
villages receiving the baptism with the 
Holy Ghost as on the day of Pentecost. 

"Seek fe first the ){jngdom of God, 
amI His I'ightoou("nc,';;s; and aU ~hesc 

thin~s I'>hall be added unto you." (Matt. 
6:33) is God.'s promise, and, blessed be 
Ilis holy name, how wonderfully faith
ful He is to His own word. lIe has 
supplied the needs of myself, besides 
those of my interpreter and his wlte 
during this time. 

JUl:>t oue lIIUl:>lralion of God's faithtul
n~s. On the 1st day of October, 1918 
-the very first day after my business 
contract ceased, the mail brought a 
Jetter with all orfel'ing from a Christian 
business man in Canada. Two 01' three 
tIays previous to this the Lord had 
dso laid it on the heart of a missionary 
tn Japan to give me an offering. As I 
meditate on these things my soul can
not but utter praises to Jesus l}ecause 
Ile bas proved Himself to be my Saviour, 
Sanctifier, Healer, Baptizer with the 
Holy G host, and Provider; yea, my 
All in All. 

Beloved Friend, may I invIte you to 
read and to l'e-read the 'Word of God, 
and to make a vow to obey the 'Word, 
making your lire an exact copy of it 
at any cost, remembering that life is 
short and eternity is long and that 
Jesus Is coming soon. Should J'ou, 
dear reader, be one who has done this. 
may I earnestly covet your prayers for 
the 55 millions tn Japan, and for my 
ministry, that it may be according 
to the Word of God also, i. e.: "in 
demonslt'ntion of the Spirit and of 
power," (1 Cor. 2:4). 

A very unworthy servant of the Lord 
Jesus Cbrist.-Leonard W. Coote. 

FOURTH ~nSSIONARY CONFERENCE 
Tbe fourth Missionary Conference 

will be held at the Stone Churcb, 
Chicago, Sept. 23rd and 24th. 1919. 
To be followed by the SEVENTH AN
NUAL MEETING of the GENERAL 
COUNCIL of the ASSEMBLIES OF 
GOD, commencing Sept. 25th, and last
ing as long as the Lord leads. We 
expect some good teaching and some 
rousing evangelistic meetings. Full 
announcements later. 

Page Seven. 

AN EPISTLE TO PREACHERS. 
By Joseph Clark. 

Though I speak with the tongues of 
scholarship, and though I use a.pproved 
methods ot education, and fall to win 
my hearers to ChrIst, or to build them 
up in Christian character, I am be~ 
come 8S the moan of tbe wind In a 
Syrian desert. 

And though I have the gift of preach
tng, and understand all mysteries of 
religious psychology, aDd though I hav') 
all Biblical knowledge, and lose not my
selt in tbe task of winntng others to 
Christ, I am -become as a cloud of mht 
in an open sea. 

And though I have rcael all Bible 
11terature, and have attenlted r.lany 
conventions and institutes and theolog
Ical schools, and am satisfied witb les8 
than winning to Cbrist my hearers, and 
establfshing my people in Christian 
character and service, it profitetb me 
nothIng. 

The character building preacher sut
tereth long a nd Is kind, be envieth not 
others who are free from the trials at 
the preacher. He vaunteth not him
selt, Is not puffed up with intellectual 
prIde. Sut"'h a preacher docs not 
behave him~eIt unseemly between Sun~ 
daYR, seeketh not his own comfort, is not 
easily IlrO\·ok('d. 

Beareth all things, believeth all things 
that are written in the hOly Scriptures, 
hopetb all things. 

The soul-winninh preacher neyer fatl
plh, but ,"hl1t11cr there be prophecies of 
redemption throulth InleHcrt. thf'Y shall 
fall; whether there be theorics at salva~ 
tiOD through morality, they shall ceaflE; 
whelher there be destructive Bihlical 
criticism, it shall vanish away. 

When the RouI-winning preacber was 
a child he spake as n child, he under
stood n.s n. child. In preacbing to 
children he must consider the nature 
of the child. Nor can he forget that 
when he beC!nllle a man he put away 
chtldlsh things. In preaching to men, 
therefore, be must preach Christ In a 
mnnly way. 

And now abldeth Knowledge, Method, 
Evangelism, these three; but the great
est of thc.qe Is EvangeHsm.-ChrfsUan 
'Varkel'S Magazine. 
Slightly altered by M. 

POPUJ,AR SONG BOOKS 
WllfSETT'S BOOXS. 

J[1. Voloe 1D Song, each ....... . ..... , .It 
Per dozen. . ................... 1.&. 

Pent&ooatal po.er, Enlargel1. 
Round or tihaped notes, each. ... .It 
Fer dozen ................• . . ,. I.e. 

Ooapel 80111' Me_senger, each.... ..... .10 
Per (lozAn. postpaid...... ...... 1.00 

SOil,.. of the Ki.gdom, each........ . . .10 
Per dozen, pORtpald ............ 1.00 

Son .. s of Pere1Ul1al Glory, a r ecent book by 
Wlnl'leu. A very popular book. 
30 CUI. (>ach, sa.OO per dozen. postpa.ld. 

SODg'S of .. evival power. A n abridgement 
ot Per(>nnial Olor)'. Bro. Winsett'" 
best Rnd most Aplritual revival sonll8. 
25 cts. e3.ch. U.50 per dozen; SI8.0e 
per 100; fifty at hundred rate. Post
age or express m-eplltd. 

Carol. of Trt1th, Shaped notes only. a Ue. 
book-Gur price 20 at •. each. u.eo 
p('r dozen. 1>Ostpald . 

.Jewell 80121'_, ('&ch. .. .. .............. .to 
Per dozen, postpaJd, .......... 2.0& 

Soul 8t!rr1ng 80111'_, a great favorite, .to 
Per dozen. postpaid, ............ . 2.00 
Per 100. not prepa.ld, ......... .. 15.0. 

Ooapet PUbU.hlllW Kon.e, Sprtng1leld, Jlo. 



ADVENTIS~I REFUTED. 

The Mistakes of Adventists. 
The numerous mistakes which the 

Adventists bave made show that the 
Lord has not led them: 

1. They set the Ume for the end ot 
the world In 1843, and lalled. 

2. They set It again In 1844, and 
tailed agaln. 

3. Elder White Bet it aga.in in 1845. 
and failed. 

1. They preached then that this 
earth was the sanctuary. This they now 
own was a mistake. 

5. They held then tbat probation for 
.sinners was passed. This they have now 
given up. 

6. For ton years Seventh-Day Adven
tists began tbe Sabbath at 6 P. M., In
Btead of at sunset as now. 

7. They kept their children out ot 
Bchool then because time was so short! 
Now those children have grandchildren 
in school! 

8. They gave away thelr crops and 
goods in '44 because they would need 
them no longer. 

9. Tbey opposed a church name; 
now they adopt one. 

10. They OPl)Osccl church organiza
tiOI); now they beUevc in it. 

11. }i'01" yearR they would not plant 
trees. Time \vas too short. Now tbey 
wlRh thoy had. 

12. By a vision from Mr~. \Vhite, 
tbe women put on the sbort dress with 
pants. It was a shameful thing, and 
they had to abandon it. 

13. For seventy years they have heen 
expecting the end of the world to come 
inside of five years, and it has not come 
yet. 

They bave been wholly disappointed 
in everything they have pt:edicted. It 
is just going to be, but novOr is. These 
simple facts should convince all that the 
Lord has not led them. 
Its Blighting Effects UPQJI Illdividunls. 

"By their fruits ye shall know them." 
The effects of Adventism have been bad. 
After the time passed in 1844, 1t left 
things like a devastating storm. Thous
ands apostatized from religion entirely, 
and the Bible HseU was brought into 
contempt. Miller had to confess bis 
mistake. He soon died, in sadness and 
disappointment. Eld. J. V. Hines, the 
man next to Miller in that work, finally 
gave it up, left them and jOined the 
F.piscopaI1ans in his old age--a. disap
pointed life. Two of·his sons, ministers, 
did the same. Eld. C. A. Barnes, one of 
their. editors, followed them. EId. A. A. 
Phelps, for a long time editor of one of 
their papers, finally joined the Baptists. 
Of the First-Day Adventists he says: 
"I can count up at least a dozen minis
ters-including some of the best 1 ever 
knew-who are DOW preaching outside 
of the Adventist ranks. " Many who 
stil1 called themselves Adventists, r e
pudiated the arguments and figures on 
which they first started out. Dr. Josiah 
Litch. who was the leading expounder of 
the prophetic periods· upon which they 
based the '43 and '44 times, afterwards 
r epudiated that whole system of in ter
pretat ion, thEiyear -day t heor y, a nd wrote 
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against it. Eld. Cummings, ODe of the 
founders of the CrisiS Advent Party, 
went into communism, and retired in 
disgrace. Eid. Berrick, another leader, 
became skeptical , and "made sad work 
in a sad life." "History of the Second 
Advent Message," p. 597. Pages would 
not suffice to tell the apostasies of min
isters from the First-Day Adventists. 
They Go Back on Seventh~Day l{eeping. 

Coming to the Seventh-Day Adven
tists, large parties at different times 
have left them. According to my best 
judgment, from one-third to one-halt of 
all who begin keeping the seventh day, 
sooner or later, give it up. Elders J. B. 
Cook and T. M. Preble, who were the 
very .first ministers to start the Seventh
Day Adventist work, both gave it up 
after a few years. It is a bad sign when 
tho very founders of a worl\: renounce it. 
Mr. CrOZier, who gave them their theory 
of the sanctuary, has renounced it and 
10ft them. Eld. Bates, the oldest, and, 
lIext to Eld. White the mos t prominent in 
the early worl{, though very pious, was 
DaturallY fanatical. Eld. Edson, a 
leading 1nan in the early work, died a 
triaJ to his brethren on account or his 
visionary course. Eld. J. N. Andrews, 
the ablest scholar they eV,er had, was an 
extremist. and In his last years Quite a 
lrial to his brethren in some tbings. 
El<1. Rhodes, at first very prominent in 
the worh:, was a' fanatic, very crabbed 
towards the last, and died unregl'ctted. 
E1d. ·Wbite himself was always in f\. fuss 
with some one. even with his nearest 
friends. He was out with several lead
ing men when he died. 1 could name a 
number of their most proI:aincnt and 
successful ministers who raised up many 
chllrches, and some of whom were their 
best thinkers and writers, who fell into 

Some have had to abscond 
and some were silenced or sent to dIS
tant fieJas. All the time these same men 
were hotly contending for "the law ot 
God" and the Sabbath. Some way the 
theory lacks the keeping power of the 
grace of God. 

Some way the doctrine seems to have 
a blighting influence upon the lives of 
the people. I long noticed that many of 
their old people, who bad been long in 
the faith, became erratic, sour, cross, or 
unlovely in SOlUe way, so different (rom 
saintly old Christiaus of other churches. 

OW1\ Ministers Renouuce the Faith. 
The number of ministers and prom~ 

ineut men who bave, from time to time, 
left them is very large, compared with 
their numbers. I can name only a few 
of the more notable ones, as E'Id. Snook 
of Towa, who went to the Universalists; 
EId. Brinkerhoof of Iowa, who went 
back to the world; Eld. Hull, wbo went 
to the Swritualists; Eld. Shortridge, to 
the Spiritualists; Elder& Hall and Steph
enson went to theAge-to-Come; Eld. Ray
nolds of New York, went to infidelity; 
Eld. Blanchard of Missouri, went into 
the world; Eld. T. J. Butler apostatized; 
Elders Howard, Haynes and Wright · 
went to the First-Day Adventists; Eld. 
Czeckowski, who started the work in 
Europe, died in disgrace; E lders Case, 
Cr anmer, Strong, Lon g, Goodenough and 
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others went over to the Anti-Vision 
party; Eld. Frisbie of Michigan, gave 
up the faith; Dr. Lee, who started the 
Swedish work, now opposes them; A. 
B. Oyen, editor of their DanIsh paper, 
and missionary to Europe, has left them; 
Eld. Oviatt, for many years President or 
the Pennsylvania Conference, is now & 

Baptist miniser, and so are F.lders Ros
Quist and Whitelaw, of Minnesota; C. A. 
Russell of Michigan, is a Methodist. 

College Professors Go Back. 
They have been very unfortunate in 

their college professors. Prof. Browns
berger, the first principal of the Battle 
Creek College, a position be long held, 
is out of the work and in bad odor with 
them; Littlejohn, who next filled that 
place, has been out of the work and 
silent for years; Prof. McLearn came 
next, and now has renounced the doc
trine; Prof. Vesey bas done the same; 
Prof. Ramsey was born and reared in 
that (aith; he was vrofessol' in this col~ 
lege three years, tllen three years in 
tbeir California College, then bead of 
their academy in the East tlnee years; 
he has renounced the faith; so have 
Neilson and Edith Sprague. both 
teacllers there. 

Doctol's DOHY It. 
Tbeir Sanitarium physieians have 

gone about the same way. Dr. Lay, 
first head of that institution, went out 
in great trial; Dl'. Russell, wbo fol
lowed him, has bccome au unbeliever; 
M. G. Kellog, the next, gave up the faith; 
Dr. Sprague and Dr. Fairfield have both 
renounced Adventism; Miss Fellows, 
their' Matro.n, renounced the doctrine; 
Mrs. Lamson, another Matron, lost faith 
in them and left; so dicl Dr. Smith. All 
Lhese were among the 1110St intelligent 
of that people. 'Vhat they saw at head~ 
quarters drove them from the faith. 

These are only a few facts out of 
many, iJriefiy sta.ted, which 1 know to 
be true. They convinced me that Ad
ventism is not of God and that, on the 
whole, its fruits are bad. For a full 
discussion of this subject, see the book 
advertiseci below-By D. M. Can wright. 
From a Tract pu bUshed by Fleming 
Revell Co. 

YE ARE 1'JfE SALT OF THE EARTii 
By Jacob Miller. 

A message for the Evangel Family 
from tbis text in Matt. 5: 13 is on my 
heart this morning. I fear we don't 
~ways grasp the meaning of these words 
QY J esus. Bncl( under the sacrificial 
law they were commanded to season all 
the sacrifices with salt. Lev. 2:13. Salt 
carries a seasoning power, a keeping 
power and intensifies thirst; so Christ 
was a sacrifice once for all and Hia 
people became tbe salt to season and 
keep in power that sacrlftce that was 
offered for us. Whenever I see saints or 
God getting sour and impatient, I 
know they have lost their saltness and 
are thenceforth good for nothing; for 
tbe Master said, "In your patience 
possess ye your souls." 

. If we could h ave met the great 
apostle Paul on his way to t h e block to 
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be beheaded tor Christ's sake in the 
city of Rome and had asked him- what 
was going to be done, I am sure he 
would have said, "None of these things 
move me, for I am salt; and today the' 
Master is going to sprinkle me on the 
sacrifice." Hallelujah! But so many 
dear saints have lost sight of the cross 
and do not see the bea.uty and glory 
here is ill the old cross of Calvary. 

They are trying to have their own way 
about things, 110 matter how it tears 
and scars the body or their Lord, All 
such buve lost their saltness. 

I am sure iC we could all realize what 
a responsibility rests on us as tbe salt of 
the earth, we would shudder, tremble. 
and walk more softly. When they fed 
Ignatfus to the wild beasts at Rome God 
was only seasoning the sacrifice that it 
might take hold of lost souls with a new 
powel'. History tells us the cllurch 
never had SlIch power over the hearts of 
men as when the saints were seasoning 
tho sacrifice with their own blood. 

Now if we are the salt of the earth, 
the season to the sacrifice, then the 
strength and power of the sacrifice in 
great measuro depends on us. We C<1.n 
practically nullify that power, or 'We 
can increase its power over men a hun~ 
dredfold. In the same chapter Jesus 
says or Ilis diSCiples, "Ya are the light 
of the world." He also says if the light 
in us has turned Into darkness how 
great indeed is that darkness. 

I believe if tho brethren could see 
what it is gOing to mean even to our
selves to get biased in OUT purposes and 
to lose sight of that ·one great purpose 
for which .Jesus prayed when He prayed 
for us to be ODe as lIe and the Father 
arc one, they would see at a glance 
tbat unity is above any doctrinal issue. 
I may preach water baptism and the 
baptism wij h the Holy Ghost all right, 
and yet if I do it in :o;uch a way as to 
raise an iE'lsue, sow discord, make strife 
among the brethren aud break up true 
unity among God's saints, I thereby 
destroy tile errects of the truth I have 
preacbed. I bring the sacrifice into 
disrepute. Unity is essential to get the 
world to believe God bas sent us. 

The cburch has tbe same commission 
Jesus had to seek and save tbe lost. So 
I feel as never before that all of the 
Assemblies and we preachers ought to 
get in dead earnest about this soul
saving business. It seems to me if a 
brother who has discovered what he be
li eves to be much needed light could 
hold steady a little wbile and see how 
he 1s losing interest in lost souls and 
how be is getting all his energies and 
interests centered in the one thing at 
teaching the saints only some new thing, 
he could see for himself that it Is con
trary to the Master's great purpose 
and tbat he is not seasoning wIth salt 
the great sacrifice offered once for all. 

Look into it, brethren, and see if 
you have been patient when tests and 
trials came, if you have trusted God In 
sickness and in trouble, or if you have 
said by actions that you did not believe 
what you have pr eached or testified to, 
a nd so have failed to be salt to a. lost 
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world as Jesus intended. Say, brother, 
when trials assail you the Clouds hang 
low and the storms almost capsize your 
boat, that is the time to show faith in 
God, to act like Christ, and so prove to 
be real salt, and when some old 
Pharisee snubs you, or treats you wrong, 
that is the time to season the dear 
sacrifice with salt. 0 Lord, help us 
to see we thwart God's plan unless we 
lceep our saltness, our savor, so as to 
season and preserve the sacrifice. 
May God bless this little message to 
every Evangel reader! 

THE NEW BIRTH AND BAPTIS)!. 
(Continued from Page 2). 

appeared unto thee in the way as thou 
camest, hath sent me, that thou mig~t
est receive thy sight, and be filled Wlth 
the Holy ::;pirit. And immediately there 
fell from his eyes as it had been scales: 
and he received sight forthwith, and 
arose, andfwas baptized." 

Bere the Acts"account stops, and no 
reltrence is made to any manifestation. 
We therefol' (" dare not he over dogmatic 
in our interpretation, but we have good 
reasons to infer that the Apostle Paul 
received what the other apostles and 
saints of his day did. Let us see. 

First of all Lake his own statement, "1 
thank my God, I speak in tongues more 
than yo alL" 1 Cor. 14. If any of my 
readers strongly object to speaking 
words you do not understand. hear him 
say: "My spirit prayeth, but my under
standing is unfruitful," is a blank. Paul 
was a prolitic tongue t?-lker, but 'when 
did he begin to speak in tongues? In 
this instance the Bible does not sa.y, 
but when did the apostles and the oue 
hundred and twenty begin? Wben did 
the Gentiles BEGIN to speak? When 
the "Holy Spirit fell on them as in the 
beginning!' The Ephesians also talked 
in tongues. "'hen did they beghl? "The 
Holy Spirit came on them. aud they 
spake with tongues and prophesied." 
All these hundreds who spake in tongues 
bega.n when tbe Spirit first fell upon 
them, and as a direct first result of the 
SAME CAUSE, namely, The Baptism 1n 
the Holy Spirit. Search the scriptures 
through, aud you cannot find where any
one ever began to speak in tongues, ex
cept in COllnection with receiving this 
same mighty baptism. May we not 
therefore conclude that Paul BEGA1~ to 
speak, as did All THE OTHERS ON 
RECORD. when be was filled with the 
Holy Spirit? Moreover, the apostle was 
at the council in Jerusalem (Acts 15) 
and heard Peter's account of how the 
Gentiles received, and the sweeping 
statement that God gave it to tht:::rn. ".AR 
HE DID U~TO US." Paul did not rise 
and declare he did not receive as the 
rest of them did "in tbe beginning," 
But there seemed perfect unity in that 
council touching the Gentiles having re
ceived a full, normal experience. But 
enough has Deen said. All Bible pre~ 
cedent bear the same unanimous tes
timony. 

Send 20 cents for a large sample 
package of tracts. 
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FT';;;;;;"';;;;;;~~~'==:'1 w:a ERE DO THEY COME 
FROM 

A n Ideal book 
for the enquiring 
child between the 
ages of ten and 
fifteen yent·!'!. 

Chfldr('n "WILL 
learn. Who will 
be theIr teacher? 

Answers the 
perplf'xllng- ql,.\';H"· 
tlons 1n regard to 
the "eprodllctlon 
of plant and ani
mal lite. La.!3tly 
it answers th e 
chlld's question. 
"'Vhere do 1 come 

C!.....:i).O!Tebslell-. from?" and ex .. 
(/.J plains the l'I9cred-

I J-'=========- ness of sex. Get " this book Read 
it n·1th yOtlr bOys and glrl~ or let them read 
It. It if'! ~ntc for ony chlld Ulat cUn read. 

Attractively bound In gr(>(>n cloth, stamp
ed In gold. 50 centii, Postpaid. 

THE GOSPEr, PUBLrSHING HOUSE 
SPRINGFIELD, )10. 

BOOK OF 'rHE REVELATION. 
AND KEY TO THB 

OHART OF THB AG.:!!. 
By C. W. K. Turner. 

Second EdJtlon. ReYised 
and Enlarged. 

The secoad edition at 
this book is unitorm in 
size, press work, p&per 
and style of blndllli. 
with the tint .dltto_, 
InadVertencies of etate
ment and typographical 
errors overlooked in the 
tlrst edition, bave ~n 

corrected. New maps and readln& mat
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IIIIISIO....... OO~17ftO ••• 
1Il •• 10.ary oftertnp can be .ent by check. 

expre.. or money order to Stanley H. 
~.hAm. Klsatonary Tre ... urer. ... W. 
PactUlc St.. 8prlnB1'leld. Mo. Liberty Bono, 
........... til ... Stamp .. old .-old jewelry, .t .. , 
.. al-o " turned Into u.o for the 
MlaaIonary c&u.e. 

Y'U-'J'G.-XIIJlI., •• 0'KIIfA.. 
ThNie have been baptized In water, they 

have taken a ftrm decided stand to follow 
the Lord all the way. Join U8 In pra.yer 
for these which have been added to the 
talth, tha.t they may 800n receive the bap
tJem.-Mr. and Mrs. Frants Schroder. 

~AO., ~O.~.'··K" 
80me time ago I went up the Amason 

river to a place where no one had ever 
»reached the ,,"ospel. About ftfteen or 
twenty were converted. I expect to re
turn In about a month and also to other 
lie'" placee, D. V. We had pereeeuUona, 
Itut glory to Jesus through His power we 
overcome.-Bamuel Nystrom. 

KUJDO .. .a.B ... E. K. COX SAJLDlO ~OB 
E50LAlfI). 

Brother H. H. Cox wrItes UM that he w.lll 
_n on the S. S . Daltlc, July 26th, for Eng
land, enroute to India. Brother Cox's 
address will be 62 Deburg St., Swlndon, 
Wiltshire, England, until September l. 
He Is II,. splendId evangelist and wBl be 
• lad to .. ssist In any meetings where his 
tNlnlcea might be reQuired while In Eng-
lan •. 

OJU..I, U. P., IlQ)14. 
W. are much ergaged now In gIving fam

b,. reUef. We have gathered In a. few 
amall deatttute girls, and have a number 
." poer folklJ we are giving dally help. We 
aJeo .-I ..... them Ole Gospel which they seem 
to ",.lcome In their amlcUon. The poor 
people all10 out tn the villages seem to 
appreciate the ",lory of God'! love. We are 
'nt'7 ela.d God Is enabling us to ahow them 
IIOme pracUcal .ympathy and do a lltUe to 
keep some tram starving. Will the Evan
.. 1 rea.d.era please pray for us7-Your 
.rother In Chrlst,-John E. Norton. 

"'O'l'llKa xtJJ8tO".LJI,Y wrrK 0'JDU5'1'. 
I have to communlc&te to you very sad 

new.. The .nvage climate and the wrath 
of the devil have claimed another victim 
111. our beloved sister, Miss Bertha SuUey. 
I!he passed away on Tuesday last April 29, 
after a. brIef Illness. She certainly ha.l1 no 
t1\ougbt ot death tor only the day "before 
ahe wa.. planntng for her much loved "ark 
for months ahead. Our sister's work: 
amona the women Rnd girls was such that 
w e certainly cannot approxima.te It. The 
people loved her with their whole hearts 
and she loved them. Her commanri ot 
lan .. uage and her wondertul adaptab11lty 
to missionary work made her a seemingly 
indIspenSAble worker on the Held.,. Still 
. he Is gone and her place Is empty, whlle 
we two brethren remain alone in the work 
et the Lord here amongst the mass of dark 
&ftd almost Indit'terent heatheniSm. Who 
will 1111 the gap? It must be one called by 
the Lord or the climate will qulckl,. do Ita 
• eadly work . . Yet some one mu.t come. 
lIers was a 11fe laid down tor "Chrtat and 
Atrlca" but It has produced much frult.
Norman Burley. 
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KA%.GAlI', •• O.nl4. 
We are expectng an outpouring of God's 

Holy Spirit In Mongolia, but the battle here 
Is very hard. In the natural there are 
many things to dleeourage but our Leader 
Is 'almlghty and can conquer, and wJll con
Quer. The powers at darkness are very 
fltrong In the land. The devil hu had al
most undisputed sway here tor centuries 
and, ot course, does not like UM to Invade 
his territor)". But it Is not his by rl8'ht. 
He Is an uSurper. Jesus Is the rightful 
ruler. He haa purchased the 1(0nll"01s with 
His own precIous blood and through the 
merits at His finished work every demon In 
Mon8'01la (and their name Is legions) ca.n 
b. bound. Please pray much for Mongolia.. 
Ten natives have started to pray to Jesus 
since we returned, but the temptations to 
depart from the faith are many. How 
much at the seed fall. Into good ground 
God only knows. Nevertheless, we sow"n 

faith and beside all wa.ters. We have Psalm 
126 tor our encouragament.-Thomas 
Hindle. 

TJU: lIIIIBSIONABY BOllE m B. OHINA. 
We are glad to say thnt the Lord Is 

blessing us In the work and the house we 
are bUilding Ie neRrlng complellon. The 
paintIng was started two days ago. The 
wIndows and doors are all fttted. up and the 
floors a.ll finished. The lInlshlng work It 
Is e8Uml'.l,~fl, will tak'! al)Qul ')ne nl(lnlh 
more . 

Rejoice with us at what the Lord has 
done. Others who have been wanting to 
build have been compelled to wnlt, for the 
Simple reason that the exchange was so 
much ott and the ma.terlal used In building 
had advanced to such a. price. But In the 
face of these difficulties we have been en
n bled to build our home--and the Lord 
knows It was not our own faith but the 
GIFT OF GOD. I have to say every Ume I 
look at the building that it Is the GIFT OF 
GOD. It Is Interesting to note that almost 
every State In the Union-from CaUtornla 
to New Yorl<-has had a part in the build
Ing at thtll home. Money has been /Sent us 
for this home from Australia, Canada, Ire
land. Nothing can ever cause us to doubt 
the leading hand of the Lord In this enter
prise. 

One at our number, Miss Lavada R. 
Leonard felt the Lord would have her pray 
for $600.00 fol'" the home, and It was only a 
shOrt time betore she had the amount asked 
for and the Lord caused It to be sent to 
her for that purpose. Some ot the mission
aries on the tleld have been specially Inter
ested and have given otterings to the ex
penses of the work. Pastor and Mrs. 
W. R. Williamson now stationed at Walt
sap, Kwongsai sent us a letter recently In 
which they expressed themselves as want
Ing a part In the building and sent a. cheque 
for $60.00. Some ot our missionaries who 
have not had money to give have proved 
real triends In that they have worked un
Urln"ly with us at the home overseeing the 
work. Brother C. E. FInch, who h as been 
with us tor about two years, has been at 
great assistance along the line at super
vising the work. 

We are praying tor the power ot the Lord 
to come again upon U8 In South China. We 
had some gracious meetings and the re
suJts are evident still, and we are lookIng 
tor greater outpourings at the Holy Spirit. 
Pray 1'01' us-In Hlm,-George M. Kelley. 

July 12, 1919. 

PIOXEEB WOBlt Dr WAlTBAP. )tWA_a--
51 PBOV., 0JIDfA. 

Since writing you last we have been 
much pressed by the enemy, since the Lord 
haa been working In our midst. Twlc. J. 

have been near the gates ot death, but both 
Urnes the Lord has raised me up and made 
me to understand that He wants His chtJ· 
dren to go on with their work uW:dD4.na 
by the messenger of Satan. HalleluJah! ' 
For us these have been trying days but 
the Lord told me when I was Hrst here, 
"Behold I have set betore you an open 
dOOr, but there are many adversariell." 
And we have tound out as we stand upon 
the Word that God Is greater than all our 
foes. Just recently we have heard how 
the gamblers and opium eaters ot this place 
have gathered together three times wtth 
the head soldier at this place, to consult 
about pulling the mission to pieces, but Ood 
bas hJndered them up to this hour. The 
little light that brightly shines from the 
mission has exposed their sins and they 
are doIng n Il In theIr power to put out the 
Ught, but bless God, It still shines 1n 
dark, dark Waltsap. These men have so 
worked upon the teellngs of our l andlord 
that he has put forth effort to put us out 
of his house but GOd hInders every adver
sary and we still send forth the truth in 
spite of all the devtl's resistance. The 
flrst Pentecostal mission 11as at Jast been 
opened In Kwangsi Prov., which the enemy 
has kept out so long, and now that the tull 
Pentecostal message has been planted in 
this province, he 1s trying to see It It will 
stand. Thank God it shall stand! 

We have fine crowds that li sten attentlve
ly at all the services. At the time the 
Chinese worsil1p t he spirlt~ that come out 
at tho graves at 'Ching 1\lIng," oue well 
dressed man cnme here at 10 o'clock one 
night, very much lUre Nicodemll~ of old, to 
ask about Jesus. He v,tas a vegetarian 
that It)'es In a village a great distance tram 
here. He came to worship hl8 father's 
grave. Although he was a faithful wor
shipper to hi s creed, yet he told us It did 
uot satisfy him, so he wnnted to hear the 
"Jesus doctrIne:' He was seeking the 
Light. He stayed till after one o'clock 
asldnK' Questions and went away con
vinced th .... t truly, "Jesus Is the Christ." 
We gave him a testament a.nd tracts wIth 
explanations and sent him away. He will 
not be back thi s way ngnln for a year, he 
said, but we are tl' sting the seed that 
has been sown In his heart will brIng torth 
fruIt. 

Yesterday three women came to study 
the BIble and tor nearly three hOurs Mrs. 
W. taught them out ot the Bible. They 
:oIeemed so hungry and they couldn't get 
too much. 'l'hey stayed untlt long atter 
lunch hour and on leaving said they were 
earning back aga.in to read more about the 
gospel, so they would understand better. 
These women are here again this morning. 
The Word Is being sown beside all waten 
and we pray God it may be owned and 
blessed or Him. 

The Sunday School always 11as a good 
I'I.ttenflance, snd the children learn the 
golden texts very well and sometimes can 
explain the lesson at the previous Sunday. 
Last Sunday, they were asked where 
heaven was and one boy Quickly replied, 
"In AmerIca." The Chinese conception at 
the AmerIcan !s that his resources are 
unltm1ted and naturally they would think 
that heaven wal! there as they think It 
one hae wealth that that 1$ like heaven. 
Pray tor us! Yours tor the l ost at China. 

Wilbert R. Williamson . 

ETE&5AL &EVEND'E STAMPS. 
120 s tamps postPrud 11 cents. Order from 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield. Mo. 
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cannot report any remarkable waves 
ot b lessing, but praise God there 18 a 
steady and permanent progress. Scarcely 
8. week passes without souls enterll'\g the 
kingdom of Heaven. 

AU threo ot the ladles are now preaching 
In Klluba. and I have thirteen evangel
Ists at work. Our outstatiOns aro in
creasingly responding to the gospel mes
sage, and people are coming distances at' 
from 10 to 22 miles every Sunday to hear 
the word of God, and to y ield to the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

It would be fooli sh to suppose that the 
natives never have another axe to grind, 
In Inviting us to their villages. than simply 
a desire for the gospel. It means work 
without going down to the Copper Mines . 
Perhaps a desire to read and ' ... Tlte prompts 
aome, But there Is still a big margin at 
people that calls for the gospel tor the 
gospel's sake, God hna wondertully touch· 
ed people's hearts here among the central 
f orests at the great dark continent, and 
"Wherever we go we find a genuine desire 
tor the word at God, Naturally as the nat· 
Ive tlnds that the word at God Is quick 
and powertul, sharper than any two edged 
award, and would cleave between him and 
hla Idols, between him and his polygnmy, 
spirit worship. beer drlnk~, etc., he r~Re nt s 
It. 'rhe n comes a p eriod ot perl:let'ution, 
which clearly reveal s th(l~o who llTe re~l, 
and those who merely prOt;"ress [,am ultt'lT· 
ItlT mati \'e~. 

During lalolt we~k Ac\'('n lad!'; w::tlkel} over 
from a "l1Iage 1(, miles :'1\\':0'. to ~p,."k or 
the gosppl. They ,n're quite cand id, nnd 
four rt'turllcd home trusting In Chrl~t. Of 
these, one San! by namf', has tor Rom~ tlme 
past been pOtlsessed at a famllla.r ~plrlt, 

and has followed a lucrative ("ailing a!'! ~ 

sort ot consulting necroma1lcer :'It WlJ)"J1' 

fame. But tilt' ~lllrlt was cast out l>y one 
at our native Chrlsttans, In Jesus' Name 
nnd now Sanl Is tc~tifylng that CIJl·I~t 
Jestls l~ his Lord. anll L Orl'l nf all. 

We nre ju~t opening' a Ullr<1 mlf:slnn 
station, two da ..... s distant frOIn herc. anrl 
trom this c~ntral ~pot we shon1<l l.H~ uble 
to reach at lea~t f1\'e big nath'p center~ 

at population within a radlu~ of 10 tn Iii 
mlle~. 

Hero at Inwanza I am ~j\"jn::- a ';0011 

deal at my time to tralnl.,,;; tJlf' man 
promising ot our young nati\'es III J;jlolc 
and school. But above al: we tlo tl.·"Ijrt?- to 
see them filled with tho Holy SpIrit. 1'0 
get the saints to pra)' to lhls en·l. l·m 
sure that when onco thf"! TIoly Gho!'lt falls 
upon our natives He will rev(J !ul!ol'I~f! r)lIr 
work. 

"'m. P. P . H\lrton. 

ST. THOMAS, WEST mDIES. 
The Lord has been spcaklng to, and d"al· 

Ing with old and young, and quite a. tew 
new ones haVe been addod to our number, 
having been marvelously !'laved. One old 
lady had been coming Quite r egularly for 
weekR, but so far as we could ~('e, there 
was no con"lction for sin. But one night, 
when the altar call wal:l i"h·en. this old lady 
was the first to come forward, and made 
a full sUI'cnder to God. He had been spcak. 
Ing to her during the night; she had been 
awakened by the voice of the Lord crying 
to her: "You must be saved!' She was 
awake the most of the night crying to God 
to have mercy upon her and her rlrst 
opportunity, she humbled herselt, pubJlcly 
In the next evening meeting. We greatly 
r ejoice to seQ this precious soul growing In 
the grace and knowledge of our blf"!ssec1 

},Inster. She has followed the Lord In water 
baptlsm nnd also has received the baptism 

• 
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In the Holy Ghost and spoke clearly In 
other tongues for some time, pralSinl" and 
magnifying the Lord. Since then the per
secutions have been many; she has even 
been put out at her room yet these things 
have not moved her, and she Is going on, 
pnllslng the Lord. 

One week ago Sunday, at daybreak, we 
had baptismal service, In the sea when 
five were burled with Christ. We II ad ex
pected more would be baptized but several 
were III and the others who had contessed 
Christ were undecided about taking this 
step as It means Il. clean·cut separation. 
Pray for t heSe that they may be wl1llng to 
go thro' with Jesus. 

Every 'Bhul"sday evening we have a tar· 
rying meeting and God has 1n a gracious 
way relreshed our souls. Last week, two 
received the baptism and this week four 
came through speakIng as the Spirit gave 
them uterance, the praises at God. Three 
of these were among our young people and 
one at them spoke much about the {'oon 
coming at Jesus and urged all to be ready. 
Oh may He find us falthtul and watching, 
"that we may be accounted worthy to es· 
cape all these things that shall como to 
pass and stand before th e Son at Man." 

Our work among the children Is very 
Interesting. Apart from Sunday·School we 
have children's meetings on Tuesday and 
Thursday atternoons. The Lord has also 
been working among the children. These 
lltUe ones are su rrounded by all kinds or 
sin and only too young thl'y be~ln to follow 
In the toot·stpps of the older onp~. but we 
praise God that Hi has ~Iven us this oppor· 
tunlty at ministering among thcm, <1lrect
Ing tht"lr lIttJt" minds to purer things, 

·~Ve hn\'e har} n s('cond breaklng·up In 
our children's mccting and many, e"\'(,11 the 
~ntnlle~t, lla"\'c crlNI out to Je~uR to ""ave 
them anll nla.ke tht'm ~oof1 children Wt'I 
are Rure that H e "poke to their little hE'[\rts 
In W<l}"S that we could not, so that they 
really f('It thcy w('n' 10!'lt ~Inn~rs. Thf"!y 
wC'pt IUld f.!ohhe(] ulltll it R('t"Tned ~ome at 
Uwlr IIttll' hI: rt.'l \\·')llll i hrc':lk nnd RamI'. 
we- f(',~ l 9ure Wf>rp. truly ~H\ ("I. fl.!!: Wl' ~(>e It 

change In t 1 Ir lin· a more ,·alm and 
rpllct 1'"ldl. Olle IItll,' gi rl. nam"') Lyra, 
ahout \(.·n YC'I'~ "f (I"". W ~ offcn'd hy ht'r 
aunt. thf' chan!" of gnjl1~ tl! a !1pc-cbl '!,thow' 
w hkh \\8 h"}l1 Io~' "III f .. I'lr w'.f) '·,me to 
t hn Island, hut d ;l~11 c.: i t'"l!<O l'nUI. 
(lr to (·OUll' to ~ .1(1 \ 

bccom(' n t·1l i~t :l 

h{'art ~ .. I'I I W, 

shl' will IJ,' nIP \ I .1 

a. muc·h lal'J.{('l" way .. 

II,!. :1I1"'"/' lhe had 
r ·Iy m:ulc nul' 

t t 'It {Jill(' day 
ILl'l·r 1'01" J('NIl!'! In 

,\nntlipr youllg WOITI.11 fOt'·ppt·.! oul for 
ChrlfOt on l"'Ullrlay !1i~1\t al)(I we an 1.r.lyll.g 
for a. Tl'a,l n~\"i\"ltl hc·re in St. T homas. A 
miKhty .• 1"cp, Holy <:: fJ:ot r:OHvielloll fill' 
f'lin t~ what I~ llN·,il'<l (tnd we lruf;t th:ll you 
dear 1)('01111' will :otan,) tn":l·thf'r with us la 
behalf of lost ~oul~. Surely 'tIl(' IHU·vc~t Is 
g-r(>nt', hut the laborerlf nrc few: Ruth 
Pemberton und ('lara Rll'mens. 

SAN" ANTONIO, TEXAS. 
"'Yo can pral~1.' God for \·ictory hf're In 

San .. \lItonlo and all the Tcx;J.!:; Mexican 
work. I have IICVf'r f:€'('11 the Lntt('r Rain 
falling as coplou!<ly 01:1 no·w, t11\'I'C I~ a 
deep hunger amonJ;":-It the tleopl~. 1 waR 
In the I.'n~tt'rn part of the ~tate this week. 
and the r('\'I\'al I~ !'Ip"('ading there, one 
whole Advl.'ntist church, Including the pas
tor. Is s('cklng the Baptism of the Holy 
Spirit. New missions are Velng opened. 
In the last two months three new mls· 
slons ha\'e been establtsh(>d, with regular 
preaching, and a nucleus or five or si x 
baptized olles for the future congregation. 
Pray much for us here.-H. C. Ball. 

Page ElI.TeDr. 

.1'1JJfJ:'&'V, .A.L.&.SI.a... 
We praise the Lord for what He I. dolo. 

for us. The Lord has graciously met our 
neede and we are looking to Him for an 
outpourng at the Holy Ghost here In thJa 
place, which ...... Hl bring soula Into the 
Kingdom. We rejoice becauee He haa "be
gun to WOrk. Two weeks ago a young 
man came Into the Mission who had beeD. 
gambling lind had lost $1500 the night be-
fore. He 88.ld t he men had doped him and 
cheated him. He wae tull or hatred and 
revenge and was gOing to play and eet 
back from them what he had lost. TJI. 
next day I met him and took h im to our 
home and. he was saved. He had never 
had a Bible In his hands; so we made 
h im a present of one. He was a hungry 
heart and took In all that he could ..,bll. 
he was with us. I went to t he boat to 
see him orr to his home In Michigan. Be 
wa.s n happy young man although he bad 
10llt all the money he earned here 1.b. 
Alaska. He said he was going home to 
win other::; for the Saviour. He t old uti 

there was a church ncar his home, Foun
tain, Michigan, that was closed and he wu 
gOing to try to ~et someone to preach 
In It and If he could not do that. he wa. 
going to study and take It hlmselt. I wish 
a good Pentecostal mtnl~t~r could go up to 
Pountaln, Mtch., and glvo those people the 
truth.-Chas. Personeous and wife. 

P.EXING, OllDl' A , 
What a wonderful God we have llnd how 

we do rejoice over the way that He 1. 
working among us here In Peking. Soul. 
aro being saved nnd baptized In tho Holy 

• Ghost, and many h(l:'1then arc hearing the 
Gospel pre.'\ched nnd a.re seolng "tho signa" 
follow. . 

Two weC'ks ago, nn old Chln(>!'1~ lndy came 
to the altar at the wom pn's meeting. Atter 
a llttle she said l'lhe waR san'd. We were 
not sure, as otten they do not underRtand 
what salvation rcally means. Last week. 
she returned, and stand ing up, testlned 
before all that sho bt'long('d to Jesus, and 
!'Iinco 811(> came to Him, she had Joy and 
peace that she had never betore known. 
She also stated that when she came to 
the altar, !'Ihe was sh'k and weak, but 
whf'n we laid our hands upon her IloIIQ 

l)!'u:rnd In the namo at JC>SU8 all tho pal " 
and dlReal'lC lett, antI has not returned. 
'l'hi~ testimony hnR much weight. as cJl 
look up to old people and take their advl'-,. 
1t I!'I hles!'il'd to 'll'e God touch these heor~"j 
and draw them to Himself. working !,' 
!;loul and body. 

On Sunnay, a dear Chinese sister rece;""·; 
til(' haJ)th:m at the Holy Ghost. She,') 
not know :1 word at English, but tho l. ':i 
Spll'lt spuke through her In pertect EI".··, .1 
!'laying, "Jesus Is coming soon." .... !n.:::·. 
!'Ihp ha!-l been out all the street testifying 
to the mighty powl'r of GOd, warning 81n ~ 

ncrs to rl'pent, and 1M much blessed. 
Bro. II. E. Hansell, who has hod charge 

of this work Is now on his way to America. 
for a furlough, and we,. have charge in hl8 
ab!'lf'ncl'. \Va have three Chlneso Evnnge· 
lists, two col porters and are expecting a. 
Bible woman. ~Ve aro putting forth e,'e ry 
errort to get the Gospel message to every 
soul b('tore our Lord comcs.-Mrs, S. A. 
BU!'Ih 

PlnLADELPKIA PENTECOSTAL CAIIP 
MEETING. 

Pentecostal camp meeting will be held at 
3Hh and Midvale Ave .. PhlladclJ)hl8.t Pa.., 
July 20th to Sept. 2nd, 1919. Sister Sarah 
Coxe who Is a returned missionary tram 
India w1l1 be with us throughout the 
camp meeting, D. V. Dormltorle!i, tents, 
cots, and meals will be furnished Ilt a. 
very reasonable rate. Btlng bed cloth ing. 
Forward all communications to Berbert 
Dingee. 1811 Ontario St., Phlladelphla., Pa 

• 
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TJIl~ T"ORD'S Sv-PPI·:n. 
July 20. Matt. 2a:2(i-:~O; 1 GOI', 

II :20·34. 
Ool(l('J) ~'c ,t. 1 <':01'. J 1·26. 

l 'he Ih'u)({'n Uod)'. A converted Jew 
once said to tho writer, "As an orthodox 
Jew I attendee! the Passover regularly, 
but there was one thing I could not 
und (,l'~tand. "'e used to have. under
n enth a cloth, lhl'(,o unle" vC'ncd cakes 
or biscuits, and the middle one wa!:! 
a lw avs IH'oken. But when l W<"t!i COIl

vel'l~d I.lnd receivell the lIoly Ghost I 
sn Ht OllCt' Ihat Iho!'p thrp9 biscuits 
represC'ntecl the Trinity, alld the middle 
one l'('IW~SOlllf'(l thr. broken body of 
Jcsu ~." The JCWH tlrc ignorant oC th~ 

m eaning of that broken hrracl, hut ono 
day tllC'y will l<11oW that it ~Pl'aks or 
tbe broken budy of Him whom tbey 
plercl'd. 

l"m·jak(' ·,Io; of His ~ahll·('. Jesus took 
the unlpal'Pllcd hread fot' they nevel' 
u~cd It a\'PlI(>d hread at thE' Pal:isoyer
and blp."l~l'd <lIHll)l'C'ak it and )o{tlid. "Tnl{c. 
eat, this h; ::\ly body." ,\:-; wc come to 
tbe ('OlllIllUnion tahlp, IH'llilHI the symbol 
and the sign, we al't' to l"Cf' our precious 
Sa, ioltr and to appl'ol)riatc .111(1 pnrtal{e 
of Him. It If.l His desire to communicate 
Him self to us, nnd as we partflke in 
faith. dhl{~cl'ning Him whilst we (ced, 
we l'C'ceivo lire for OHr spirits, souls and. 
OUI' bodic 

(;o(]'s )I('(l icinc. \YP ,rere at a. meet
ing nt ono time \\'l1(>n a si~ter arose 
and told o( a vision s11(' had had three 
timC'~ repeated to hl'r. She ~aw a com
munion tabl(l with the brend flild the 
~'inc laid upon it, and the Lord apPcflred 
to her and said. "This Is My medicine 
fol' )'1y children." He told her that the 
renson that so many \vere weak and 
sickly wn~ hecause Ulf>Y did not appre
hend this provision for their bodies, 
Yes, at this ((!:lst we can partake of 
Chrh;t, 11TH] He is alI we need for our 
bodies as well as for our spirits and 
our souls. Andrew Murr ay once wrote, 
"He gin's Hims('Ir to me to be the food, 
tho joy, the living power in my soul. 
o blessed heavenly giving of eternnl 
lovo! Jesus gives me His own body: 
J esus gives me Hhnselt" 

This il'l ~f." Rlood . Dr. P entecost 
writes, "Tho word 'wine' is never used 
In ('onn ectton with the Lord's Supper, 
but the terms 'cup' aDd our Lord's own 
designa tion , 'the fruit of the vine'. The 
wine used at the table was the ordinary 
pure juice of the grape." J esus took tho 
cup and ga.ve tlIanks-a second giving 
o'f thanks-and gave to the disciples, 
saying, "This is My blood or th e new 
testament which Is shed for many for 
the remission ot sins." The first testa
ment or covenant was ratified by blood, 
and Moses not only sprinkled the book 
but all tbe people, J e r. 31: 31-34 gives 
us tlVs new and better testament or 
cov.enant of wbich Jesus is the mediator. 
a covenant that promises us that the 

Lord will write Jlis law in our loind s and 
hl'arls, that He will be our God and we 
shall be Jlis pf'ople, that He \11111 1 forgive 
our iniquities and remember OUT' sins 
no more. .re~lUs' blood was the "better 
sacrHlcc" that ratifies the new coven
ant, and it if.l blessed to be f:oprinklcd 
with this preciou flow and to know that. 
all OUI' ~:jns aI''' remlttNl, OP\'('r to bb 
l'Pl1lellluen <l against us ;]gaiJl. 

Tht' UhUHl or lhe OI"lIH': .. , . The hlood 
of b('lIsls he COTe .J eSlh tame ])l'('figul'ecl 
the aIOIl£'IllE'nt, the hlood of grapes now 
~how it fOfth. Jc~us is the true \,ine. 
~illd ju:-;l as lli(' blood of the gral)Cs re)}
rl'~~('nl!'; the n~l')- life of the "inc, so 
Jesu!:! at Calntry ga\'c Ill" \'ery life blood 
for us. Because o( the shNlding of His 
blood We ('OIn now parlak, ui His Iile. 
The blood was shed hH' flit' 111<111;\ for the 
1'l~mig""ilJn of sins. Praise God for the 
limitle~sne:{s of the atonCllwllt o[ Christ. 
It Is fo)' "who::>oever will. ,. Thl-'J'c jg no 
limit to the preciousness and power of 
the hlooil of Christ. 
• t...:,\:llIIiniIlK O1Il'''{')\'('s. "'hen we 
come to the COllllU1I11ion we need to 
f'XnmitH' ounwlves. The Jews turn out 
every hit of lern'en-a typ~ of co)'rl1))

tioIl---whetl thcy ol>f::crvc lh(> P'l!'H.;o\'er 
fl'Rst, and so we 113.YO to be> frl'NI from 
all leavell o( malice and wj('kNl11C~S . 
It is good to hav(' a lime of persoll~1 
humilitttion and coufession when wo 
comp to the t:lble of the Lon1. 

How oft('Il';> One commonl!';, "AR the 
shewhreall was placed :I1H'\\", cYery Sab
bath, on the trlhle before thc Lord, Lev. 
21:;J-S, so the Lord's death was shown, 
01' announced afl'(' ... h at the Lord' ::; table 
the first day of every week in the nrim
itive Church, " \\'e need to continue 
sleadfa<;t1y in the apostles ' doctrine and 
fellowship anel in the breaking of bread 
-the PClrly name for the Lord's supper 
-as well as in prayer. And we need 
to keen this meruoorial feast contin
ually ;till He come, unlil Jesus will 
drin'k it new with us in His Fathe"r' s 
Kingdom. 

CHRISTIAN FEJ,LO'l{"SHIP. 
July 2j, AC't~ 2 :42, 461 47; PhiJ 4 : 10·20. 

GoldC'll Text. 1 .Tohn 1:7. 
Always Rejoicing. Paul was in prison 

when be wrote his epistle to the Philip
pian Chu1'ch. but in this short leller be 
mentions his JOY or rejoicing eigpteen 
times, Some fo11{s believe that our joy 
depends on our environment. A R oman 
jail would not be considered the hap
piest place to spend one's time in. But 
Paul's JOY was not determined by the 
place of his abode, but by tbe Person 
who dwelt in him. He testifies "Christ 
liveth in me," aDd the JOY of the Lord 
was his strength. His presence trans
forms ~he dingiest dungeon into a pal
ace of eternal peace and praise. 

The joy of Fellowship. Paul knew 
the joy of fellowship, and in this let· 
tel' to the Philippians he refers to 
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three degrees of fellowship. First, fel
Jow~hip in the gospel. There is a keen 
felJowsllip amongst those who love the 
gospel message. But there is something 
Ileeper, the fellowship of the Spirit. 
\\,hen we were in the denominations 
there was a measu re of unity, but it 
was nothing to be compared with the 
fellowship we have had together since 
we were baptized in the Holy Gbost. 
God gave us His glory and made us one, 
But Paul iA reaching out for somelhing 
yC't higher, "lhat I may know Him, and 
the power of His l'esul'I'eclion, and (he 
fcllow!"hip of His "llO'('!'jnj:""" There is 
a rt:'al unity in n hun(,h of grapes; they 
nre the product o( one \'ine, and each 
grape is about a~ close to the next grape 
ns it can be. But cru~h lhe grape!; :lI1d 
ret their hloOd run into a CUll. In sut
fering the pressure of your hand those 
grapes come into a one'l('~S they ne,'er 
had hefore 'l'h(!~' literally flow togeth
er. The pr('::;~m re of pcrsecution that 
awaits. us as Pe1ltecostal saints will 
bring us into a onenc~~ and into a fel
lo\\'~.;hip ,\ Hh Christ in His sufferings 
th:lt w .. han' llC"'Pl' y(~t eXjlC'rienced. 

St(';HlI' ..... t F<'llow!"liip. "'hat is fel
lowship'! It i.s comml1Tlion, a sharing 
tOg'ptller. God's ll1inj~tcrs share with 11S 
the ~l'iJ'itl1nl things Tie r,iY(>~ thcm, and 
we gladly share with th(>1l\ the temporal 
blesslngR TIe gin's Ui't. Those early be
liPyer!o; l'ontinued stf':"l.dfnstly in the 
apostil's' dol'lrine and f('now~hifl. ll-"ur
th('1' down in .\('tl'l 2 it eX11lains how far 
this fellowship went, .t ,\.11 that belie\'ed 
w('r(' toget hC'r and hnd all things COIll
Ulan," 

1\ :\ris~jolUH',\' OfTcl'ill;! f)'om Philil)pi. 
Paul is writing 10 cxpress his gratitude 
for a missionHry oftC'ring just receiy
pd, "an odour of SW(,f't smell, a sacrifice, 
acceptable, welI·pleasing to GOd." Every 
offering that the Evangel family and 
the different assemhlies Rend out to 
our Pentecostal missionaries is such. 
Paul speaks of it as "fruit" that will 
"abound to your accounl." Hereby is 
),ou r Father glorified, that ye bear much 
fl'uit. 

Paul·~· ~l'cstimonl' , The apostle gives 
us his personal testimony here. He 
bad bad a liberal education in suffer ing 
and the great lesson he had "Je:lI'ned" 
was "in "whatsoever state I am, there
wjtl~ to be conten t." Read 2 Cor, 11: 
23-28 and see what Paul went through. 
Yet be learned to live above the things 
he suf'fered, to live in Christ and to re~ 
joice in the Lord alway. He even tells 
us in one place, "I take pleasure in In
firmities , in reproaches, in necossities, 
in persecutions, in <118tre86e$ for Chrlst'B 
sake." 

T he sourC'e of raul's St.l~ngth, We 
might well ask, "What is your secret, 
Paul? Vlbat causes you a lways to be 
g lVlllg thanks in a ll things, even in 
t hese tbings t hat are so unpleasant?" 
His answer is in verse 13, "1 can do all 
things thl'ough Christ which strength· 
eneth me." Thl'ough Christ. This is 
the secret, "Chrisf, the power of God." 

Our nni,'crsnl Source of Supply. It 
is a divine law that he that hath 
pity upon the poor ]endetb unto the 

• 
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Lord; awl that which he hath given will 
He pay him again. The PhiIillpian~ had 
sup plied the need of one 'of the Lord's 
poor J) r i~ollc rs in the jail at Romf', anti 
in responsc that prisoner tells them that 
"my nod fi h all sllllilly all yu ur need , 
Rctordin g to His riches in g lory hy 
(' hrist J esus." Goel is the sourco of 
Hu pply . Ilow much can we receive of 
H im ? .\ fu ll supply for every need of 
s p il'it, !'ioul nlld hody Prom whence 
t hi s Hu p ply? Out of His riches in n;lol'Y 
B y w hom 01' t hrough whom do we r c
ce i ve t h iH SlIppl y? By ('hl'ist J esus. To 
H im be prai};c a n d glory f01'8Yer . S. H . 1<'. 

MCCLOUD, OKLA, 

A f;mall banrl (lr 1 1,IVI' llccn holding 
prayer mf'ctingR for "Ix month~. On Thurs
d n y night, J unc 12th, the J,ower fcll and 
nine Wl'r(l f'avl'd. tlll'c:e reN·h·cd t he baJ) tI ~m , 

I\S In Ac t s 2: t. Ciod Is work ing herc.-Z. 
N. T a lum. 

CaDELL, KANS. 

The Lord has bee n good lo us. W c a rc a 
f e w r a mi li es of PentecoHtal people p resSing 
forw a rd with th e L o rd. A HUla longe r 
than a y ear ago nur chu r ch wa~ u ('s troycd 
by ~~ c y c lon e. S ince t hen w e have m eeting 
In c ollages a nd lhe Lonl ha s been with u s . 

We have r('~ e ll l1 y complct(>d a n e w 
churc h building In whI c h a n a ll day m cet· 
Ing and d edication s erv ice Wtl!iJ heW Su n d a y 
June 16th . The C hurch W:lS d e dicated c lear 
ot debt. Brothe r S . H. Patte r s on ot Alton, 
Kans. had c hargo or the d edi cation s erviceS 
Thc hand o f thc L o rd has seemed to d i r ec t 
us from the time the building was b egun 
untn it wa~ ftnl s hed. Praise the Lord! The 
dedication la b e ing followed by a wee k of 
special mee tings. Brothers A. R. Farley of 
Kirwin and C. L . Bec kman of Stockton, 
Kans. are with us. Pray for us.-E. L. 
Hockett. 

BETHEL TEMPLE, LOS AlfGELES, CAL. 

The Prayer Conference held at Bethel 
Temple, Los Angeles, CaL, June 10-13, was 
a time of great spi ritual blessing to thOSe 
who were privileged to a.ttend. The spIrit 
of prevall1ng prayer for a World Wide 
Revival was manifest jn each service. 
This reached Its climax on F riday. tho 
closing day, a day set apart as a time of 
Prayer and Fasting. Along wIth other 
Assernblles and gatherings all over the 
world, this AssemblY, of which our dear 
brother, O. N. Eldridge, Is pastor, claimed 
trom God an out-pouring of the Spirit 
which shall be world-wide In Its Influence 
-a. revival which shall be Apostoltc in its 
power and results. 

DUring the Conference helpful messages 
wcro g1 von by Pastor J. N, Gortner ot 
Cucamonga. W. R. Potter of Long Beach. 
W. E. Moody of San Diego, and tbe local 
brethren and sisters. 

OPElf ::pOB EVANGELISTIC WOBlt. 
Brother W. Frank Bogert, H05 Nanalmo 

St., New WestmlnJ.ster, B. C., writes that 
he Is ready to help In meetings or oaslor
ale. Anyone deSiring to communicate 
with him address as given above. 

BEADY PO." CALLS 
Anyone In the soulhern part ot Oklaho· 

rna needing meetings on the old time Pen· 
tecostal line may get In touch with me. 
We are tn fellowship with the ABsembly.
H. P. Burch, 90"' Ohio Ave., Chickasha. Okla. 

ll'UlI"TIlfO'Z'ON, 11'. Y. 
We wish to announce that we have wlth~ 

drawn the campmeetlng here In favor ot 
other campa near by. There W'lll be 
no camp at HuntJngton thJa aUIDmer.--J'. 
A. Hart. Pastor. 

• 
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CAMP MEETINGS AND CONVENTIONS 
MT, P LEAS ANT, TEXAS . 

. ';'li' n I \\ II t" It .J 'j _I; '11 y 
,r \\,~t, r . ill'), ,I H . :\[ootly or !lou ton, 
Tex· , and HI I' ·x)', [, d. "'111 W • om 

11 \\fll'kl;. ('.Imp I" 11L11 I 1l111\ froln 
:,\It. l-'l('a. ;tl,t It 111dwry Hill. .\dlil 'V. 
J I I. 1'1;. H. 

COLORADO STATE CAMP MEETING. 
Tl t '01"1 ,Ill Sl.;u..· ('.Imp :,\1" 'lin' will 

h' t '<I. (' l!or.I'Io) :-:1'1 1!",~ :>1ll1 will hI' 
;,<1\. Ih'/'I! I" J ,)(':d ( IlIlil meetill will 
tJ\' l!~' P,:", t' pr,·\' llll:-l) ,IunOLl C~ll. 
-H J. Fl. til 

CAMP AT TACOMA, WASH. 
1"'1111"('0I't II (.nt 01., til'i-; iI,' :Innlng Ju ly 

(lIP l:Hi. t() S""l, l'-t, ('IIPl-er of Soutl, lJth 
:lnd :,\1 StrN ""e d('sjp' to l'xu·tI<! all In
,iLlti"ll In ,Ill tilt' I,rllthn'n to yhlt us In 
lhlfl 1lI('.·till ~ .\ny coming writ .. IIlt.

Frank Ur ). J':':':t.i Bouth 1 St., T '011" . 
Wa Ii. 

CA.lI/[F MEETmG AT CRUGB, ARK. 
T his Is a c() rrectton. Inst eaD ot the 

camp m eeting bf'1nG' a t Earl e, A rk., It will 
be at Crug h. Ark. It will begin July 20th 
and continue a s lo n g as the L,ord leads. 
Everybod y welcom e.-J. S. David. 

MOODY, TEXAS. 
Camp M ef'tlng a t M OOdy, T cxaS, w i ll 

begin July 25 lh. Havc had w onder ful 
l lmcs the las t three s ummc r m ee ti ngs 
he r e. Come onc a nd a ll. A lso w i ll begin 
m eellng a l ClIflon. Au g u s t 10lh. E . A. 
M cCas lin, Pas l o r, M oody, T exas, 

SHADY GBOVE, TlIXAS. 
Our Camp Mee ting will begin, D, V., 

July 12th, and w1Jl continue ten or twelve 
days. Visitors must come prepa.red to 
camp but there w1l1 be a free lable l5et 
tor everybody. For fUrther Information 
wrlle Elder E. Tucker, Doucette, Texas. 

CAMF MEETING A.T LETONA, ABE. 
The Searcy a nd L e tona mlss\ons are to 

have a camp m eeting at Letona mission 
trom July 24 to Aug. 3. Pray for us that 
God may have His way. Write us for In
f ormaUon.-W. H. Shands and P. D . Rulher
ford. Paslors. 

OVE=B="=O="=-, =.,:::a::%=-.::-·s, 
A camp-meeting will be held at the As

sembly of God Tabernacle, R. t, Overton. 
Tex,. July 12-25. B ro. S. A. Jamieson of 
Tulsa. Okla., has promised to be with us, 
and will have charge ot the Bible lelJ.lJoolII 
at the day services. Evangelistic service. 
at night. For f urther :nformation write 
the 8ocretllry, M. K Flager. R. 2, Over lon, 
Tex., or t'he pastor, T. D. Thompson, R. 7, 
Box 83. Tyler, Tex. 

-----
LOC.AL CAMP XEETDfG m ABEAlilSAS. 

A local camp meeting w!ll be~ln July 
17th about ten miles east ot' Paris, Ark., 
at a place called Hixon Hm. Anyone want· 
lng to come can come by E't. Smith Over 
the Arkansas Central R. R. to Subiaco, 
Ark. Any coming over ~he Rot!k bland 
can get ott at Magazine and com~ by PariS 
by mall hack. The saints wlU care tor all 
preachere and workers. Everybody Invited.. 
Pray for tho meeting.--C. E. Shields. 
Pastor. Paris, Ark. 

'------
DO'rllAlf. ALA. C..a..M:P MEETDrG. 

The Camp Meeting will commence In 
Dothan, Ala., July the 16th at 9 a. m., at 
the large tabernacle on West Main St .. a.nd 
run as lhe Lord directs. Everyone In
vlled. Come prepared to bear your own 
expense8. Come praying, believing, and 
expecting God to be with us In great power. 

W. B. Jessup, Chairman. 
J. W. Andrews, Secretary. 

lfOB'1'HW"rS'1'l EA'-SAS CAMP MEETING 
The Seventh Annual Pentecostal Camp 

Meeting of the Assemblies of God in North
western Kansas will be held at Alton, In 
the French grove one mile north ot town, 
AUKUst lst to 10lh, D. V. 

H. W. MitcheIl, pastor of the Ston& 
Church, Chicago, JIJ expected tor the camp 
meeting. A great encampment and revival 
Is' predlcled. 

Tents. SI%e8 and rentalIJ, as follows: 
10x12, $3.60; 12x14, $4.00. Cots 76 cents. 
Bring beddIng and toilet 1rtleles. 

Meatll on the free-will otterlng plan. 
Send order for tentd to, and for further 

Information write. Willie T. MJllsaps. Gen
eral Delivery, Topeka, Kansaa. 

Seud 2-0 cents for a large sample 
package of tracts. 

n~DI.ANA CAMP MEET'ING. 
.\ 1'1.;, , t,, ' Hnl' me"ti.g ,I'r l ' ullnm\ 

'\ 11 I,e h~hl be I d "Ith the .\58 tnhly ot 
(;Olt l:'\r lrtin, \ .11., Ind.~ frum .\1I PI! t lith 
(I) .\u~. 30th, Enln ('Ii ts C. L. Halln. J . 
H. "lower .11l,1 I:ro. Harry l!owlt>y or \\'f'Mt 
.\frleu. re tr) h" lIe. ('tit lind hdp In the 
m{>f'tln~s. For l';rthl"r pal'tirul,1l wr ite 
Fr"11 \·oJtI('r. 210 \\'(;t :,\r.)rg;\n StTf.'et, 
l\1,u'lh vlll.~, lud. 

PENTECOS TAL CAMP MEET:ING Faa 
THE GREAT NORTKWEST. 

To be Beld at P ortlnn d , Oregon, B oglnn1n8' 
July 6, to Sept. I , 1.919 . 

'1' ho "Pt'lltl cOtita l .\ .. ~emhly" ~r Portl a nd, 
OreJ.:'on , hH':1ted al 112 Fir!'!: .::i t.. cnrlle r ot 
,,'ashlnglon, will hold th.:olr S EVI-; ;\;TH 
ANNPAf. CJ\ MP ~11·:ETl .'\·G nn lha ba.m. 
bpuutltul gro!lnds at .\nabd ~tatlon. .\ d 
dn'sR nIl cummunkatif/llS to th~ pastor, 
Will C. TrOlte r , 21 2 E as l 30t h St. , Port
loml, OreKon. ----

EIOBTlI .4.l'flnJAL CAMP MEETD'fO 
Of tb. Southern 141 .. ourl D18trtct COuncU. 

Par Southea." Mi .. ourl. to be Held. at 
E .. 6lI::, Mo., Augun 2nd to 17th. 

Camp will be he ld In a beautiful groTe.. 
Tents and cots t o r rent on ground. .M:oa1. 
on fr (> A will ol'ferlng plan. Bring bedding 
a.nd tonat articles. We are expec Llng • 
c orps ot evange!fst. and teacbera. If you 
are coming or want further In!ormatloll. 
WTlte W. T. Workman, Essex, Mo.-W, T, 
Workman, W. J, Higgins, nnd L. W. Clark, 
Committee.. 

CAJdP M'EETIl'fO AT BCRAliTOlf. PA.. 

WI~~lrh~8E~st;~~'Jis~~f~~t5~~'n~r;1 ~e~~o~~~~ 
the auspices of the S c ranton Assembly. 

The camp gro unds lLre located a short d1 ... 
tance tram S c ranton on t he Adams farm. 
conve nl e nl to the Norlh ern ElectrIc Street 
RaHway, Good runn in g w a t e r In convenie nt 
reach of e \'eI' Y cu mller. 

Those Intending lO come will please write 
In lLt once In orde r to secure accommodatiOn. 

For further Information and accommoda..
tion wrIte the pastor. D. H. McDowell, 1808 
Monsey Ave, Scranton Pa. 

NOTICE. 
Let all who can plan to attend lhe State 

Camp Meeting and Convention al Porta.lee, 
New Mexico, August Srd to 24th, 1919, Ino. 
For further In1'ormatlon wrlle W. R. 
Nichols, Portn.leR, New Mexico. I would 
like to hear 1'rom a ll th& saints In NeW' 
Mexico who ore Interested In spreadln&, 
Pentecost and taking thl8 Slate for Chrl.t. 

N. R. NiChols, State EvangeJlst. 

STATE CAMP MEETDfG, AT l'foa~ 
PLATTE, NEBlL.ASltA. 

The Assemblies of GOd and Penteco.!!ltal 
Missions of Nebraska will hold a State 
Camp Meeting at North Platte, Nebr., trom 
July 17 to 80th , 1'319, In the Interest of a 
closer fellowship and beUer co-operallon 
tor State evangelization, etc. Evangelist 
F. Lohmann and others will be with us. 
All who can, bring tents and bedding, All 
mInisters and workers are espeCially urged 
lO comc, and will be cared for; others 
please como prepared lo care for them-

~~~vecient;~e p~~~tI~f th'!1l c~~ I~gat:fl ~~~ 
desire may obtain board and rooms at 
reasonable rates. We expect a glorious 
old-time Pentecostal Camp Meeting. "Come 
over and belp us." For Information write 
Evang. G. W. Cloplne, Norlh Platte, Nebr. 

AJOrOUlfCZXZB'T 0:1' 'rl:ZAS 0 ........ 
MEETmGS. 

Par 1I0rth TeJla.; 
Pla.ce. Date. Minister In char ..... 

Overton, July 16th, • Thurman Thompeoa 
Grand Prairie, Aug. tat, Lonnie Whltworta. 

:ror SOuth Tu: ... ; 
AUstin, July 16th, 
Moody, July 25th, 
San AntoniO, Au.-. 

J. D. Bcheumack. 
E. A. Mc:e....u... 

10th, W. F. Hurley, 
Route 7, Box 1& 

Jr. A.. Hale, cr"alrmaa,. 

Keep )'ourseU tree tor the Se.,.entb 
annual Meeting of the General Counc~ 
Sept 25th next, at Chicago. Come 
praying. 
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'l'ULBA, OKLA. 
Three saved last Sunday night. praise the 

J ... ord. In my report ot recent meeting here 
I omitted to flay I baptized eighteen In 
water.-S. A . .Jamieson. 

---
SUMMEBPIELD, LA. 

We will begin a revival meeting here 
July 1st. Broth(>r W. J. Walthall to be 
with us. Please join us In prayer tor a. 
mighty outpouring ot His Splrlt.-E. L. 
Tanner. 

BOOKPOBT, TEXAS. 
We are having good meetings here. Four

t een got the baptism and fifteen sa.ved. and 
we can't tell where the meeting will stop, 
we have been here six weeks. Twenty
three at the altar last night. People are 
under conviction. Pray mucb tor UB.

L. C. Ridgeway. 
-----
C OLVXBUS, GA.. 

Brother Wl1l1e Snell and. Wife have been 
belplng In the meeting here, and God has 
boen blessing. Souls are getting through 
to God the old fashioned way. Sunday 
ntght somo stayed tin 4 o'clock Monda.y 
morning. Glory to J esus. He Is at work. 
-J. W. Andrews. 

,,8. M oPJnm,SOl!f MEETDrG, OKIC.l.QO. 
}Va have attended a wonderful meeting 

In Chicago with Sister McPherson. evangel
Ist. People were slain all over the big 
tarrying room each afternoon and evening. 
God worked wonderfully In these m eetings. 
Great numbers were saved and baptised In 
lb. RolJ" Ghost. -Mrs. F". F. Pohlman. 

PASIS, ABE. 
Peace be unto thee. GOd Is blessing In 

this part of Ule country. There Is a shout 
In tho camp ot a King. We are expecting 
Brother Romines to be here the fifth Sun
clay. Dinner on tho ground. and a ll day 
Be...,loelJ. Will the Evangel family pray 
that It will be a good day to us n.1l?
Pastor C. E. Shields. 

-----
KlLLVILLE, ARlt. 

The Lord has blessed the people at tho 
PIney Grove MissIon since we came hero. 
A number have been saved and five re
ceived the baptism as In Acts 2:4. We have 
had baptfsmal servIces and the Lord is pre
sent tn each. Messages In tongues and In
terpretation, and causing others to dance. 
With the help of God we expect to have 
another revival here the first Sunday In 
July. They have nearly a hundred memberB. 
Pray for us that God will send many new 
ones. 

We go to Kelly D. V. the third Sunday In 
July. and ask the prayers as we meet with 
thaso Mlnts.-Z. J. Launius. 

OaAllD a.&.%oDI'E, TEXAS. 
W as w ith the saints here last week and 

God won<lcrfu Uy set His approval in the 
e l'tort s put forth by His chlldren there. 
Two or three sav ed or reclaimed and one 
bapUsed' with the H oly Ohos t as in Acts 
2:4 . Several healed of var ious diseases. 
one woman healed of pelegra. All the 
.... ate built up and ge tting on B ible lines. 

Ma ny a re the blessings t o us in Grand 
Prairie. Som e more wondertul works in 
our midst. S inners are crylngout to God 
and many are look ing for greater things. 
W e baptized four In water Sunday evening 
and God was present to honor our service. 
Glory! Hallelujah! Victory is ou rs. Amen. 
-Pa.8tOr Lonnte Whitworth. 

THE CHRISTIA..'1 EVANGEL 

SAYLOR, OXLA. 

Just close<1 n week's meeting hl're. Since 
the death of Pnstor E. Welch the Assembly 
has been without a pastor. We had a bless
ed time Sunday, partook ot the Lord's sup
POl', and one baptIzed In wAtcr. We also 
had a business meeting which proved a suc
cess, and all came to n. better understand
Ing ot one another. The saints give a 
hearty welcome to all Missionaries coming 
through who are In full fellowship with the 
Qeneral Councll.-Evang. W. W. Rockholt. 

ELECTBA, TEX. 
We have just closed a revival. Several 

reclaimed and saved. Two received t he 
baptism as 1n ,Acts 2:4. We had baptismal 
services la~t Sunday. Six were burled with 
Christ In water baptism. God was In our 
midst. , Messagel'J went forth with Inter
pretation. We had Bro. and Sister Birm
Ingham of Commeree. Texas wIth us. The 
Lord used them In giving out the Word 
All pray with us for this place that God 
w111 have His way.-Pa.stor James Medley 
Ilnd Wife. 

WES T PLAZNS, MO. 
The Convention was a success. :Arother 

J. R. Flower dl<1 some good teachng which 
was uplifting and whIch also buBt th~ 

Assembly up In a wonderful way. The 
saints were brought closer together. The 
Lord used Brother John T. Wilson In the 
night services. T en were saved, somo 
backsliders reclaimed, one received the 
Holy Ghost as In Acts 2:4. Brother SUa!') 
Biffle and wife ot Couch, Mo., were with us 
ruso, and the Lord blessed us.-W·. W. 
Childers and Wife. 

COLLINSVILLE, OltLA. 
The Lord is bleSSing here. Some are 

getting saved and getting the baptism of 
the Holy Ghost as In Al!ts 2:-4. There is 
n. good spirit of prayer among the people 
and conviction. We feel that God Is going 
to do a good work hero this summer. When 
the wheat harvest Is over we 'want a 
few days revival again, and we will wel
come a ny real God-sent preacher that 
comes this way. I will <10 evan.!!'elistlc 
work this year.-J. F. Stephens, Box 662. 
Collinsville, Okla. 

XING'S COBlfEB 
P ive )(11e. Souihea at of SpriDgbW. L a. 
The Lord Is blessing at this place. Two 

and three getting through to the b:'tptlsm 
overy Sunday and some through the week. 
Tho Lord Is working mostly among the 
children. I had one of Sister Etter'g books 
and saw by It how God was working tn other 
places so I began to pra,.y the Lord to do 
the same here. Brother E. L. Tann~r and 
A. L. Casey were both with us about ten 
days. but no one got saverl or baptized. God 
blessed them In giving out the word. It 
was a time of seed sowing. T he meeting 
lasted until May 21st with about eleven 
saved and seven received _the Holy Spirit 
as In Acts 2:4. T he m eeting closed with 
the Lord's supper a nd foo t -washing. A ll 
seemed t o be built up tn faith and have 8. 

determ ination to press the battle on. Since 
May 4th th irteen have received their Pente
cost. 'Ve are ex.pectlng greater things. We 
will begin our summer campaign August 
lOth, D. V" ,,'Ith Brother E. L. Tanner In 
charge. We Invite everyone to corne ane1 
help u@.-Pastor C. M. Carraway. 

July 12, 1919. 

ST. PB.l.NCIS, ARK. 
We are in battle here, and we ask you 

to remember us in prayer. 'Ye have been 
here two weeks, Rome have been saved nnd 
several received the Holy Spirit. One 
woman who had lung troublc wa~ hea.led, 
and has been coming to meetings and 
testifying ot her healing. I am taking 
charge ot the work at Bradford, Ark .. and 
wlJl ho1<1 meetings In and out there. I ask 
prayers for myself and band that Gad will 
use us to His glory In winning souls In His 
klngdom.-Chas. Williamson. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
We are having good mc."Ctings here; SlillIU 

marvelous cases of healing. valuable teach" 
Ings by Sister Etter. whom the Lord Is 
Using. There are messages in tongues. 
with Interpretations given In mllch demon~ 
strnllon ot the Spirit. som('lImes given in 
song. Sinners arc being savcd. The 
heavenly anthem or song of the redeemed 
Is heard frequently In the meeting!'!. Join 
us In prayer th:'l.t gre:'l.ter works at Jesus 
shall be dono here. We are rejoicing and 
glorifying God and our SaviOur who Is 
worthy of all praises that human lips can 
uUer.-Walter J. Mortlock, Evang. 

SAlf Al!rTOl!fIO , TEXAS. 
This Mexican work is growing very rap. 

Idly. Bro. J. W.1\fcCaslin and wlte have con
secrated themselves to the Mexican work, 
and their cell .. as been recognized by the 
District CounCil. They are studying the 
language and helpIng the girls In the work 
at Elgin and Taylor ; which work is In a 
prosperous condition. Brother Geo. E . 
Blalsdel of Nacozarl, Mexico has separated 
himself to the gospel work also. H e has 
been working at the Montgomery mineS 
and dOing missionary work, but Is now 
devoUng all his time to the Lord's work. 
HIs wife has Quite a wide reputation for 
praying for the sick. Brother and Sister 
Howard have charge of the work in Bisbee 
and Douglas Ariz; but a re very anxious to 
go Into Mexico as soon as they can get 
some reliable person to take the work In 
Arizona. Sister Kuhn, from Pennsyhr ... nla 
arrived last w,ek and has begun the study 
of the language, preparatory to goIng Into 
Mcxlco. Many native workers are otterfng 
their services to the Lord's work. We have 
about twenty active workers on the Held 
and still there Is a demand for more.-F. 
A. Hale. 

P OBEST GBOVE, OBE. 
I was granted a weeks vacatlon last 

weck on full pay; and a Bro. and I took a 
car. with some bedding. tracts and a fold
Ing organ. We held meetings four nights 
among the Swiss and German Baptists. and 
Methodists and God wonderfully pl)l1red 
ou t His Spirit of conviction on the young 
people. We held a meeting Thursday night 
In a German Baptlst·s home. tn O!'cgon 
City; It was a mixed congregaUon, made 
up of Presbyterians, Baptists. and Nazar
Ines. 

God wonderfully opened their under
standing to receive the truth of Divine 
Healing and the Baptism of the Holy SpIrit. 

'Friday night we held a meeting in Dayton. 
Ore.. among the German Lutherans and 
CatholIcs. Some were Raved and have bean 
wonderfu lly healed and they have asked us 
to come back In a few weeks and baptize 
tour or five in water. I thank &nd praise 
the Lord for one of the most helpful and 
pleasant Urnes of my life. I saw on this 
trip such a clear evidence that God was 
putttng a hunger on the people where we 
went as a result ot the prayors of the 
sainte tor a great outpouring of the SpIrit. 
-F. G. Jones. 
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X.OlllG BEA.cn, CALlP. 

I am st ill able to report victory. These 
:are blessed days Jesus Is so real to me, and 
1 am very much in love with Him. Halle
lujah! OUT days of prayer brought forth 
much fruit. On Sunday night, June the 
8th, two were saved nnd on Tuesday night 
one of them received the baptism. Four In 
all received the baptism. We hnve bought 
a lot. Rnd want to bCj:;'ln building not later 
than the 15th of July. It Is truly very won
·lIerlul how the Lord has leel us In It and 
how we got the lot which we asked tor. 
Stand with us In prayer that the Lord will 
send U!II R.ll the monE"Y tor the building, 80 
that we rna.y begin at once, 0 praise our 
God forever! For flo Is nble.-Pastor 
W. R. Potter, 221 Eas t 3rd., Long Beach. 
Call!. 

1)OBAlf, Ml2il'f. 

We o'TC In 1\finn~<:;ota again nfter a 
month''6 trip in the state of Washington. 
We were In several places Along the coast 
and the Lord: Tef~hed us with the saints. 

Tn ?itt. Vernon pe0ple eame from dUfer
ent churches, Rauls were sUrred and began 
to see'k the Lord. 

At Clayton, 30 miles west from Spokane. 
w.e held meetings In a Congre~tlonal 

ChUTc11. Tho Lor~ blessed us and some 
'Wero sa'V-ed. \Ve baptized seven In water 
accol'dJfl'S' to Matt. %8:19. 

The Lord b lessed us In Spokane with 
BTO, Doug1a.s. They bave a nlco band ot 
consecrated young people, flUed with the 
H()ly GhliU!lt and out fM God. 

At Spokane Bridge. 2.0 miles e8.@t ot 
:Spokane, a number ot souls woro Baved. 
good crewds attended, and conviction was 
,upon the sinners. Much Interest was 
-eOOWD. One soul saved last Sunday and 
!tour baptized In watet"'. Pray for us in 
meeUngf:l a.t thIs place.-A. F. Johnson and 
WI.i:fe. 

Jl.AMS:CY fILL. 

We are prahllng the Lord tor a blessed 
re'lo"val In our midst during a ten days 
me-etJng here, with Sisters lone Woods 
tram Sister Etter's work and E. V. Rldg
wa;y In charge. The Lord powerfully anoint
ed SISler Woods In giving the Word to us. 
Thero were n. number of bncksttders re
claimed. the saints encouraged and revived 
and many sick healed. One brother was 
healed of lameness that was the resuH of 
the "flu" settltng In his Sid~, and was so 
lame could hardly walk and the next day 
he went to work In the field and harrowed 
all day, A sister was healed ot a very 
serious case of heart trouble. The Satur
day night follOwing the sisters' arrival a 
cloud of fire was seen, swiftly descending 
from the heavens, the whole country tor 
m iles around was lit up by Its brightness. 
s.nd broke tn a shower of what appeared 
lIke stars over the chapel where the meet
ings were held. This was 'Seen by saint 
and sinner too. 

The last Sunday of the meetings three 
followed the Lord In the ordinance of bap
tism according to Mat. 28-19. The Lord 
put His eeal of approval On t he service by 
pouring out His Spirit on the candidat es 
and they could hardly get out of the water, 
the power of God was on them In such a 
wonderful way. There were hundreds at 
this servlce.-Mrs. John L. Sanders. 

3 . W . WELaa: A'I' 8Al11' :pa.AlfCISCO, OAL. 
Pastors and representatives from their 

respective Assemblies tn Northern Cali
fornia are cordially Invited to a District 
Council to be held at Glad Tldlnp MIs~ion 
1536 Ellis St .. San F.I anclsco. commencing 
July 20th and lasUng" as long as the Lord 
shall leac1.-R. J . CraJ&,. 
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Bibles of Excellent Value at a Small Price 
ALSO AMERICAN STANDARD BIBLES 
No Student or Minister Should be Without an 

American Standard Bible. 
NELSONS Have Been Printing Bibles for 120 

Years and Keep up a High Standard. 

NELSON TEXT BIDLES 
'KDfG J..A...MEB VEBSION 

1'fo ... fenDO" 01' Help. 
I"OB 

JU.xOB SOBOLAaB 
Pocket Size 

S 1-2 x 5 g·8 Inch&ll 
Ruby Type. 

Sample of Type: 

,~Nl K,. :', .. c;'l'f::~ :i. I: ~·,.'r:~r, 
l:.:~ffJ!!tl ""11FT' k,f\\:f>thm' 
the Il.l·",1 .11. IJ , j ll.) I, .I~ ~lclftl 
un':' r tnlllP'_ 

\\111 ill( \01 e \. 1" .1'1 10 n I nr· 
I ~.ill ,. , 11.) l.l.lk Ul)lIlil 

1 tIle h:tl~' 
.1",rt"fI'l'I· "II ,111 I r .... 1' in ,\oro 

1141) Leatherold, MoroccO grain, Divinity 
circuit, round corners, red edges. f1.25 

MDl'IOl!l' TYPE 

~:~:~:;~~lTI~~:(' '. (I· 'n~. '1'.:' ...... ·L·~ " ....... ) 
Lit, thcy said. li .\11'1 th,' IUt'''''l'!lj,wrlln~\\'('I'('(1 
Mise of thi~ and Sllid, Isra.el is Red hcforo t.ho 
~:lme of. thl] ~hilistin~, a.nd t]lCro hath ~n 

Size 3 6-8 x 6 6-8 inches 
1&00 1-2 Leatherold, Morocco grain. d lvln

under 
,1.75 

Ity cIrcuit, round corners, red 
gold edges, 

FOR 
NELSON LEADER 

SUNDAY SCHOOL SOHOLARS 
KDl'G JAKE8 VJ:BSJ:Oll' 

BN_utlfully tllus-
tratcd. containing 81 
full poge halt tones 
of bible Bcenes. Bible 
helps, wIth 4000 Ques
tions and a.nswers. 

How to study the 
Sunday School lesson 

12 full page colored 
maps. 

Large Type 
Self Prononnc1.D(( 

R11f' fi ,,7 1-2 Inches 
1212 Genuine Leather 

Morocco grain, DI
Vinity circuit. hea.d 
bands ond marker, 
round corner . red un· 
der gold edges, $2.35 

Sample of Type: 

to ale: or ne shall descend I So DA'vid went 
1 verlsh. turned to his vI 
forbid that I should :;cretch 
Ilnd against the LORD'S 

RED LETTER EDITION 
All t~. WorP of Ohrl." Printed in Bed. 
128 2 Genuine Leather, Morocco gra.ln, Di

vinity circuit" head bands a.nd mark
er, round corners, red under gold 
edg&8, $2,60 

Al\lERICAN STANDARD VERSION 
Same helps and description as 

above except tY1)e which Is 
IIDI'%Oll' Black :race. Self Pro
nouncing, 

Size 4 3-4 x 7 Inches 
4UI Genuine Leather Morocco 

grain, Divinity circuit, round 
corners, red. under gold edges, 
Lettered side and back, ~.SO 
Sample ot Type: 

• 10 20 "When thou beatest thine 01 
tree, thou shalt not go over 
bouahs aa:am: it shalt be rfor 
sojourner. for the fatherless. and 
the widow. 21 When thou a:athe 
Ih p nrnnp,R n l thv ,,;n~v:lr:L thou s 

N}-:IJSO:S Rl~I"ERE~CE BIBLE 
lClfO JAKES VEBSIOJr 

roa SUKDAY SCHOO~ WOaKEaS 
:India Paper Edition, Containing 26 

outline maps and 12 Indexed colore~. 
maps. Ideal Pocket Blble, ens)" to reac..l, 
convenient to carry. 

Size" 6-8 x & 7-8 Inchn 
lIIXl'UON TYPE. 

Sample of Type: 
Jt)\'t'tn put'('n€'R'\ ot nrort.. • if;" 
·orhi~Jip.ithckingtjJwJ.l ,:,{' 

• of the TARD pT'f'~rvC : ~ 
,I\d hco\'t'rthrowcth"tho 1&. 
trnl~~r. • .... 
.hflll ma'~ ~uth, There if 1:1:! 
It. J sha,lI be sla.in in ho ::~ 

I f ·1· .. · llt 1 0 strango women u ~ 
tho tha.t. is n..hhorrod of L~ 

3257x Oenuine Leather, small MoroccO 
grain, Divinity circuit, silk sewed.. red 
under gold edges, round corners, P.15 

FOR TgACHERS AND PREACHERS 
xnro JAMES VZIlSIO •. 

Reference Bible. with concise Bible Dic
tionary, combIned concordance and 12 In
de:z:&d colored maps a.nd 25 outline maps 
thro' the text. 

6501 ~ Genuine leather 
MorocCO grain. DI
vinity circuit. round 
corners. red under 
gold edges, ~.'TO 

MIlD05 TYPB 
Size 4" x7 Inche • • 

Sample of Type: 
11. II. tlunlr Ilu"kc thcml'i( 
".&.9. fir :l,wuy as nn (·:\Iotl 

12. 6 E..~t thou nO.t t 
)1. ~ that hllth. Pan eVil (': 
!l'iIt thou his d(l.intl: me 
-:;:: 7 }"'or:\." he tlllnk~ 
IpI>'" t$ ho: ]t:nt .nod dn 
o*tb th('(>; but 1us h('a~ 
,,. 8 The morsel '!ChIC) 

A~lERICAN STANDARD VERSION 
Same helps and description as above 

oxcept type which Is :IIllfIOlf Blaok :rac., 
Self Pronouncing. 

Size 4 3-4 x 7 Inchu 
Largest type In smallest space ever pro-
duced. Sample of type: 

5 CWhen a man taketh a new wife, I 
be shall not go out in the host, neither q Lt:V.l 
shall he be charged with any business: 
he shall be free at home one year. and r vcr. 1 
2162 Genuine Leather, Morocco graln. DI-

vinity ci rcuit, round corners, head 
ba.nds, silk book mark. red under 
gold edges, t3.00 

NELSON TESTA~mNT 
AXEBIOAll' S'I'4lIDAaD vaauo_. 

An Ideal Te.tament, tit. Ut. pooPt 
ad t~. bollow of th. hI.Jl4. 

Ruby Type, Size I 6·8 x • S-I 
US Genuine Leather, 

Jllorocco grain, sQ.uare 
corners, 6exlble cov
era. gilt edges, title 
stamped on side In 
pure gold, 60 0"-• 

Sample ot Type: 
.; ~;:~I\":IlQ ".1 ........ uiJ \11, \ '. 1 .J~ I 

I!''''''fo tlP \",llh n. .,hcml, 11I1'j'" 
h II:e ~...,n,.1 f r r. In nt]'t;L !:I 
.' ., .... 1 .. l~ .. I rl·f .... • IlP 

Order From THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield. Missouri. 
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The Evangel 
t'l(),u.o I,r y ror tn' r am u11 r ~reat 

Irl lI, ,wd Idng t ho tulill :5 ot th~ Rplrtt, 
hut h(':l,lth l~ ('tiling ~frR. A 0, M" 
O'NI'111. Ndll·. 

PI'BY fllr rnA ttl. t I !nil)' hfl of moro pow
flr in tlbi rvlr('. V. K. :\tlirinn,. Ohio. 

I'rn:> fnr lily (If and family t: .t Wi'! may 
:"tlllh~ "lo:O';lr tl lh. Lilld. That my hroth_ 
~r \\] 0 I l1"t n ('hrl tlnn mil hp It" I 'lot 
L nlt,·r. 1111<1 illY mfllht'r h~alcd of hart 

trolllll,·. MI'!-<. I ~ n. J ••• Orlando, FIn.. 
1'1 •. '0 have "'PI !. I pl'nyf'1' for mv l"mhy 

... hn 1 sid~. nlHI for my little girl who 
11ll~ M'P ndJcltl~ :\'1'8. J.'. '1' .• EaStlllUJ. Tex. 

Pr.l:\' for 10(' th t T may IIvA R. J.lllrt·r lite. 
And that my (allIer will 1> lwal"(} ot 
( tlC'{'T of ,1. Inl\.~ I-'tanulng. :\lr:i:l. U. V. D. , 
SIUI HIlOf:, 'I'(!x. 

l'nt)' for 1m: Ill'!. r 11\"1) with :\ mun who 
makes It so hard fnr m£!, Ht"nd<>r. 

PI,IY thAt God .,.;111 keep rne and Ahow me 
His \\ III for mI"'. P. S. 

l'ray thAt till Lnrd will hf'ftl m,. ot n 
flOI'!'nf'S~ all I hrOIl~h my body as the £'t
f('i't1'4 or Ow Fltl. T .. \ , 0 .. Doth"n, AlA.. 

l'm y for :t flh"tC'r In H!lJl"lNill~ thnt hal't 
had Rumf'thlnK lIk~ t1rop!'!y for tour Yr'ltr s. 
Her Ilcsh JII~I al'''~'e her I\nklAs h:HI !JlIr~tNl 
/llld dnrk wnt. I' orne~ Crom h. J . I~. M .• 

W}~lt~;ll~('~11 ny tnr Wntl'r Vnllf'Y that God 
wi ll fl(>lld HOlnl l)IIp t\z\ d mnn to this place, 
t hat this rwopl c may hNtr til l> tllil gOl:lpcl 
nnd lin f.!:lvl'fl antl baptizod. Mary E. Cart er, 
\Vutl"r Vall(·y. ;\ll ~!'l 

Rf'm emhi'r till'" Illace that God will 8(>nd 
a r(·vlva!. )lrs. (.t. B. F .. Broken Row. Okla. 

I 'rny for lO y hugband nnd child ren that 
th('Y may ('ome back to God betore Je"us 
comet!. nnd tlillt t may h(' kept under His 
precious blooll. E. C .• Caldwel1, Ida. 

DISTaIllUTIONS or JV]1"I: KlBSION"&:&Y 
FUNDS. 

L. M . Anglin, China ... . .. .. ....... $ 
Blallche APploby, Chi na ......•..... 

30.00 
30.00 
20.00 
30.00 
25.00 

6.00 
25.00 

Rlancho AIlPle br. Bldg. Fund ..... . 
E. A. Barne~, N caragua ..... . ..... . 
Gerard Bailly, Venezuela ... .. . . .. . 
Myrtle Ballcy, China .. .. ....... ... . 
A. A . Blakeney. India . .. . ......•.. ·· 
R . F. Baker. Mexican Work ... . .... . 
Fred Baltau, Chinn. .........•.... ·. 
Edith Baugh India . .. . .......... ·· 
n . C. Ban. lIotexlcan Work ......... . 
H. C .Ball La. Luz ApostOlic .... .. . . 
Estella Bernauer. and Worker Japan 
Macey Boddy, 'Vest Atrlca .. . . . . . . 
A. Brandt. Honduras . . . .... . ..... , 
A. III Brown. J t'!r usalcm .......... . 
A.. Buckwalter, China .....••....... 

35.00 
30.00 
30.00 
50.00 
20.00 
60.00 
25.00 
60 .00 
85.00 
30.00 

Anna Bush, China . . ..... . ... , ... ·· 
WlnlfrM Burllnson, China ... . .. . . . 

60.00 
5.00 

25.00 Wlllte Burton. Congo ... . ..... . •... 
Eva Caton, Honolulu ...........•. . 
Mary Chapman, India . .. .......... . 
Harv(lY Chenoweth, China . . . .•... ,. 
Su"an Chf>ster, India . .........• . . ·. 
Robert Cook. India .... . .. . ... · · . .. . 
Lloyd Creamer and Worker. Cblna. .. 
Gldoon Dahlsteln, China . .........•• 
Bart Dea.n, lndia. ... ... ....... , .... . 
J ... J1l1n n Denney, Indta .... · .. ······. 
Berthn. Do(>ring. Congo .......•••... 
Oeo, Doyle. Ch ina ............•. . .. 
Susan Easton. India ....... , •••.... . 
C . S . Eady, India ................ .. 
Ruth Erlcksoll, W. Atrlca .. . . . .... . 
Emergency Fund. for Fares .•.••... 
Alice E"an~, tor Chlnn. .. .. . . .... . . . 
S. FeliCiano. Porto Rico ........ . .. . 
Edna Francisco, China. ........ .. .. . 
A. Fen/.!, through Mrs. Bush .. . .... . 
Clinton Finch. China .... . ......... . 
Marguerite Flint, India . ........... . 
Marguerite Flint. tor famIne "",ork .. 
DaVid Fisher. S . Afr!C'a . ...... . ... . 
Frank Gray, JA.pan .... . .. .• ... . .... 
Laura Gardner. I ndia ............. . 
Elgie Gordon. India . ........ .. •••.. 
Brother Grcl"'t. Venezuela ........ . . 
F. A RD.I!", :Mexican Workers .••. , •• 
C. J. Hanson, West Indies ........•• 
Jame8 Harvey. India • .. . . •.•• 0 •••• • 

H. E. Hanson, China ... . ... . " .. .. . • 
C. B. Heron. India •• • ..•. .. ..•••• · . 
Etta Hinkley. Chlna.: ..... , ..... ,. " 
Thomas Hindle. China .... 0 ••• • ••• ,· 

J. R. Hurlburt , Panama . . .. , .• ••• . . 
Indian Famine Fund ........ . . 0 •••• 

J. D. J9.m(>s. China ........ . . , • . ... . 
J. R. Jamle!'lon, West Indies ....... . 
R. S. Jaml<>Mn. Chlnn. ..... .... .... . 
William Johnson Liberia ..••.. . ... 
Clarf'nce .Toilnl'!. J.ronululu ••. , ..... . 
C. F. Ju('rguson anl Family. Japan .. 
Goo K('l1t"y, ~hlna .•.••....•.. . .... 
Geo: Kelley. Native .. Worker ....... . 
Geo. K~lley. Building Fun']. ..... . 
Cathf>rine Kirl'lch, W. Afrtca .. . .... . 
Mattie Ledb('tter, China. .•.......... 

30.00 
30.00 
20.00 
80.00 
20.00 
40.00 
40.00 
S6.00 
60 .00 
18.25 
20.00 
80.00 
80.00 
25.00 
77.00 
10.00 
60.00 
'10.00 
15.00 
30.00 
.fO.O{J" 
35.00 
~1't.OO 

7.00 

3g:g·g 
10.00 
70.00 
30.00 
60.00 

5.00 
40.00 
20.00 
40.00 
30.00 
50 .00 
11.00 
&0.00 
20.00 
30.00 

0.00 
75.00 
60.00 

6.00 
13t.~7 
~5.00 
30.00 

THE CHRISTIAN EVA.'1GFL 

Prayer Band 
Plet\fI(' prtty tor m., bot. Boul and body. 

"\1r8, T. P., J(thll8on City. N. Y. 

on£'~~~ ~7~{'~:. h~;ny rtl~emL~~dk~~\~1 a~~~g 
lR.hor<!rs Into the harn·st. Evang. \Vm. H. 
'''lIson, Npwpnrt Nf>ws. Va. 

Join m(~ In Itrayer tor m"\.' ~on. both soul 
lind hody. ~'rs . . \. n. ll .. Atianttl. Ga.. 

.hlln us In pr.tyer tor our 'wo BtUe girls 
fiR thE'<Y arlO IIfJ1lctf'd with {I"'tter On their 
hc:\(I~. 'V. D. Y .. 1 favf\n/t. Ark. 

Pray t'Ir m)-' ~oro Ilnd brulRed knee. !'I(J 
thnt It will not bottl('r m<!. A. A.. P., Car
rl 'tn. Texas. 

Hc-mf'mbf'r n. man In Marietta, Gf!.. .. who 
has Ii. CUIl(·f·rnu.'!II eye. ilion girl gIven up 
with consumption. A Friend. 

Prny for m{' and the 36 or 40 Inmates of 
two HomeR In my care. J. L. D .. Clifton 
St:r .. "n. 

Plf'a~e prny fo r a child who Is very sick. 
:\frl':. R. T. 1.. .• Sapulpn, Okla. 

I'ray tor me. am f'l0 bad with rheumatism. 
MrN. S. E. R .• I\:ewanel', TIL 

1'1('l.Isc prlly that the Lord will 8end us U 
1)'Il-ltor. W(, n('ed help at tilla Dlace. Beulah 
Todd. R. T, Box 7. PI'rry, Ark. 

Pray that God will hea1 d.nd baptl!!'c me 

~~lt~ l;h~~~lro~~:~ g~('~~~.~J ~~ heo;~~~ 
-).(rR. H. E. M., Brognn, Ore. 

Will you earne1'4ly pray lI,a Lord to reveal 
HIH ""til to a young coup le and give them 
graN' to do It. 

Plea~e pray that GOd will send Mme Holy 
Ghost Drenchers and workl'rs this w ay. A sk 
God to help me to be suhmlsslve to His 
will for H e hus seen III t6 take my hus band 
PrA.Y all my c hildren may accept Chrlst.
,,10nu. W e ll s , LakE) City, Ark 

Lavada ll. Leona rd. Chlno. ..••.. . .. . 
'WlIla B. Lowth('r, Chlna. ....••.... . 
Allee E. Lucc. Mexican Work .•..... 
J. L. Lugo. Porto Rico .....• . ...... 

~~I~anL~~~cr,ICd~~n'~:::: .' :::::::: : 
Ll11lan Mar" lon. China . . ........ . . 
DrUSCle Malott. China ........... . 
Missionary Publlclty. (de~ignated) .. 
R. S. McBride. S. America .. ....... . 
B. S. Moore, Japan ...... .. ... . ... . 
F. Murcutt, Mexican Work . . .. ... . . 
N Nichols and E. Webb, China . . . . 
Frank Nico<1em, Indla. .......... . .. . 
Albert Norton. Indla. ....... . ...... . 
J. E. Norton, India ............... . 
W. K . Norton, India .... . .. . ...... . . 
W. K. Norton. Native 'Vorkers . . .. . . 
Sophlo Nygard. W. Africa ..... . ... . 
F Ortiz, Sr. and .Tr .. Porto Rico ... . . 
J. M. Perkins. W Africa ... . ... . .. . 
Chas. Personeus. Alaska .... . ... , .. 
Edgar Personeus, W. AfrIca ....... . 
MaUle Personeu8. India . .. ... .. , .. . 
Loretta Phipps. tare to India .. . ... . 
R. Pemberton, and C. Siemens, West 

40.00 
30.00 
34.00 
15.00 
30.00 
10.00 
10.00 
30.00 
29 .55 
20.00 
60.00 
30.00 

100.00 
15.00 
30.00 
33.00 
90.00 
37.00 
26.00 
60.00 
60.00 
60.00 
30.00 
20.00 
28.50 

Indie", ... . ...................... 40.00 
M. M. Pinson, Mexican Work ... ,... 25 .00 
A. H. Post, Egypt. ..... .......... .. 150.00 
Beatrice PoUorrt. W. Africa.... . ... 25.00 
Pandlta Ramabal, India .. .... . .. . .. 2.00 
B. A. Schoenelch. S. America . ... . .. 25.00 
Violet Schoonmaker, India . ........ . 100.00 
Geo. Sla/.!er and Wlte. Chlna.... . .... 60.00 
w. W . Simpson. China . . ....... ..... 60.00 
F. Skroder, Chlna......... .. . .. ... .. 30.00 
N. Sorensen and Wife. S. AmerIca.. 60.00 
Edgar Stelnb<>rg. China . ... . ... .. .. 60.00 
Marie Stephany. Chlna...... . ....... 20.00 
Marie Stephany, Native WOrkers.. .. 26 .00 
W. J. Taylor. Japan................ 60.00 
Nel1~ Thoms('n , India.............. 60.00 
K. A'. Tlmrud nnd Wlte. Indla..... . . 60.00 
H. M. Turney and Worker!:, S. Atrlca 60.00 
Lillian Thrasher, Egypt.... . ...... . 26.00 
Mrs. Van Vnlf'n, India..... . ....... . 10.00 
W. R. WIlliamson. China........ . . . 60.00 
Alice Wood. S. Amerl('a .... .. 0 " • •• 30.00 
West Atrlcan Sa.w Mill, . ..... .. . .. . . 195.00 
West Arrlcan Dratts... ..•.. . .... 312 
Zion Orphanage Armenla... . ...... . 10:00 

Total ......... .. ... .. ... . . ~ 
XISIONABY CON'l"BmUT'IONS 

F rom June 17th, to June 30th, inelu.lv • . 
$:!Sl.OO: Bethel 'I'emple, Los AngelM, Calif. 
$140.41: Pent(!C'o~tal Church, Cleveland, O. 
$100.00: Assembly. Fr~uulngham. Mass.; 

Mrl'l. L. F, H .. Santa (""UZ, Callr. 
$!i:!.00: PrayC'r Conventlun. Bos ton, Mas~. 
$:50.00: S. N. H .. Los An~ ,·l e!'l. Callf. 
~1!l.33: PC'ntcC'ol-l lal A~~l"rnbly. Bradford, P~. 
~H.65: R. ('. S, WJlJlMon. N. f\ 
$40.00: J. S. B., Ft. "·ay. ". ]11 (1.: .\l'I ~ t>mhl\. 

Turlnc k. ("'1\11r. . 
~:'IS.f,4: Al'Isemhlr. ~prinltl\l hi. :\11). 
$35.00: AR~I~mbl~ .. , (irand Prah·!(>. ·1'l'x;I'''. 
~30.26: A~!wl1lhl~, :\JIlI \"1'1" •• \rk. 
~~f).70: ARsemhly. 1111ffll'l. :,,:,·hr. 

AI 

July 12, H19. 

$25:00: Mr;'. E. D., Irvlnlflon. N. Y.; A. It..... 
~elma. N. D.; J. M. P., Liberia. 

$20.00: Mr. nnd Mr~. J.. R.. SuperIor. Wise.: 
C. "\"'"ir• S., I .. os Angl'ie". ('allf.; B. H., Oak
land, Cnllf.: Mr. and ~lrs . .T. W. TwIsp 
\\ a~h.: C. S. P .. Chlcafifo. Ill.' • 

$I!.OO: S. IT. P., O~borno. Kan!'l. 
$1 ':OO~ Assembly. Ft. Worth, TexM.; D. L. 

(. Salem. Or(·gon. 
$15.00: A"Il'Iembly. N('wbur~h. N. Y.;·A. S. 

R .. Paracll!-<I', Pa.; M . .A. :'Ir., Paradise, Pa.; 
~! rs. :\1. G. 8., O~gOod, Ind., K W. G .• 
l nlon f:hur('h, MIRs. 

$H.OO: ,,\sl'Iemblv, Totten\"!Il~ N Y 
S13.!i0: ,\~!<('mhJy Rf'ndlllEt", pa. . . 
$13.:!O: Al-l~f'mbly. T(·l'rnl. 'I'exas. 
SI :!.Gl Al-lRCmhly. Spnrk~. Okln.. 
$1:..00: SUI,day S('hool, Wichita Fnlls, Tex.; 

:\1. E., Dod~""·II1('. Ohio. 
$11.-18: .. \~U:lembly. 'J'} Il'r. '['C'xa~. 
$11.00: F. (;. J .. Pore~t Grove, Orcg.; Mrs. 

M. A .. RNlondo BeaC'h. ('alt. 
SI0.25: 1\lr"," 1". J<~. p" Mllwauke<!, \Vl~c. 
$10;00: R. N .. Bern£!, Swltz('rland.: H. P. C ., 

Norwalk, OhIo.; R. 8.. Rt'v('Te, Minn' Mrs. 
J. n. Fortuna. ('aJlf .. MrR. F. F. P.: Mll
wa.lIk('e. \\,l!>.c.: ~'r!i. M. A. "\\r .. Memphis, 
'l·\'nn.; J. H.. 'VnodhHvl'n. N. Y.; Assem
hly. Selma. Callr.: Kohler ~tr('et Missio n, 
~-\?:"'h~n/.!f'IC~, ('nllt.; ,,1. J. 'V .. Govan. 

$!l.2~: "'''!'lemhly. KansaR CIty, Kans. 
$(l.on: Mrs. (' . .T. E.. J)C'(4JUur. Iowa.; Asem-

hly, Franklin. Nebr. 
~8.97: S. S. A~f;emhly. Arcnclla. Kans. 
$R.OO: Mrs, F . C., F.ndkott. N. Y. 
$7.r.0: Assombly, Grand River, Iowa. 
$7.20: Assembly. T hayer. Mo.; Assembly, 

Monett<!, Ark. 
$7.00: Assembly. EntC'rprise. Ala.; Hope 

Sunday School, Sapulpu. Okla.; E. W. 1..., 
OXford. Kans.; Mr". A. M. W ., Katy, Tex. 

$6.70: Collin sville. Okla. 
$6.29: Mrs. C. L .. L os Angeles, Calif. 
$6.05: E. L. R.. Caldwell, T exas. 
$6.00: Mrs. A. O. B., Glasford, Ill.; Assem

bly, W . New Brighton, N.Y.; Mrs.M.W.G., 
Compton. Calif.; A. R., Syracuse, N. Y . ; 
Mrs. E. O. L .. Eaton, Ohio. 

$5.80: J. W. A., Columbu8. Ga. 
$5.33: Pilot Grove Al'Isembly, Elmont, Mo. 
$5.20: Assembly. Commerce. Texas. 
$5,00 Mrs. J. W. G .. Danrord Lake, P . Q . 

~an.; Mr. and Mr~. J . J. M .. Streeter, N. 
D.; C . .T. W., Cambridge, 0.; Wm. H. W.o 
Newport New"" Va.: R. H . N .. MorrLs. 
Okla.; H. A. S., Fort Wayne. Ind.; Mr •. 
W. F. K., Chicago. Ill.; O. O. R. and L. V. 
n .. Canoe, Ala.: Unknown.; W. S. C., Mon
rovia, Calft.; Mrs. S. S. E., Kewanee, I ll. ; 
A B .. ChlcaJ;'o. Ill.: Sister.; Sister B., But.. 
l<!r, Pa. ; Mrs. H . G. L., Orlando, FIll.; A
L., Whittier. Calit.; L . .T. T., Dinuba, Cal.: 
Mrs. J. E. W., Hollywood, Cal.; Mrs. H. H. 
H., Conneaut, 0.; Mrs. E. B., Slate Run, 
Pa.; S . N . .T. , Anderson, Okla.; E. P. B., 
Ruskln.Fla.; S.S.,Mlnneapolls,Mlnn.; Wm. 
H.W .. Newport News.VtL; A Friend, Har
ford Mills, NY.: Mrs. M. G. S., Osgood. 
Ind.: In Jesus' Na me.; C B., Manaklo, Va.; 
G. E. M .. Milwaukee. Wisc.; Assembly. 
Greasy Valley. Ark.: A. K.. Richmond. 
Ind.: Mrs. O. I. T., Sumerfteld, La.: Mrs. 
J. W. B., Laurens, Iowa.; T. T. K., Baltt
more, Md.; D. R. U., Dennison, Tex. 

$4.47: A R .. Boise. Ida. 
$4.29: Mrs J. F. H., Pasaden~ T ex. 
$4.20: .T. W. A .. ColumbuS.:, Ga. 
$4.07: Couch Assembly, I.,;o\lch Mo. 
$4.00: Mr. and Mr~. A .N. Fr., Richland 

Center, Wis.: R. M. W .. Los Angeles, Cal. 
$3.60: S. S., Cclestlne Okla. 
$3.57: Mrs. J. T. B., McDonald, N. Mex. 
$3.50: Assembly, Jacksboro, Tex. 
$3.30: S. S., Summerlleld, La. 
$3.00: A. L. C., Bearden, Ark.; A. H. 

Keenesburg. Colo.; M. P., Crane, Mo! 
Assembly, Sandal', Arlt.; A. M. T Weli~ 
Ington, O. ., 

12.85 : J. C. H:J Boyd, Texas. 
$2,50: C. B .. 1\tanakln, Va.; J. L. P., Rosboro, 

Ark.; Nebo Assembly. Alton, Mo. 
$2.00: M. M. W .. Lake City, Ark.; F. M. B., 

Galva. Ill.: Mrs. O. M . V, Ozark, Ala. : 
Mrs. M. R. P .. Freemont, Nebr,; Du tch 
Chapel, Pentecostal MlsRlon.; V. R., Mar
Ion, 0.; Mrs. D. H ., Marengo, Ind.; J M 
Bennington, Okla.: A Friend, : Mrs. W. 8: 
R .. Eston, Sask, Cana<1a. 

$1.86: Assembly. ~~,rooil8ton, Kans. 
$1.75: Mrs. E. M. T., MarIana, Fla..; .T S B 

'1'oledo, O. . . -
$1~~k. CottonWOOd ~and, near Muldrow, 

UT~~J. A. B., Sullivan, Mo.; R. C., Marlon. 

$1.25; Mr.!'l. G. S .. JopHn. Mo. 
$l.00: J. E .. New York City, N. Y.; J. S . D. 
~ .. DetrOI t Harbor. Wtse.· Mrs. Wm. CoO 
( ainesvll1('. Mo.; Mrs. J. P. N Carthage 
.\ly<~. : J. N. P .. Vichy. MO.; .A: P . C., Ft: 
"nrth, T f' x.; T. T. W., Marlon, Ky. ; AB
"f>JIlhly. Tottenvllle, N. Y. : E C Cald
\\"~'I I. I,la.: A. R., BoonevfJle, N. V: 

$1.1,; ,: .\mountA under $1.00. 
Total $19 9:1.0 1. Previously reDorted 

~~;~77.68. Total for June $4370.89. 
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